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WE SEtL~ENNETTFtNE

TONE RECORDS ~-.

,-.~;~STj(RR
~H6NOGRlipA. ,
"_~io;

ttlf'

om:

-in.
sto;e lnci s~e ~u;' .e~i;it 'of
P6werf~~~U;~ed.-c~ ..4..
tone-modifier~ to "-produce either soft or lGlid music .• ,A- quitt, even· •
~rulUlJ"g Starr moror to S1l.stam-the piEch. A sp<i:edregula"f<>f'to ~lter >
the key as you desire.
A 12-inch turntable to play bIg record8..
A
beaubfully finished. fine wood cab inet pf 'sImple elegance to harmonize
WIth your iurmshing~. 'Needle- coefainers:
Felt rest jlad tor the reprodUcer ,plays Gennett-and all other dise r€cords.
=

8 Be.autiful Models, $60 to $32~.
Star-r'"-PJIonogl''''i!hs.
are the creation of t1).efamous Starr 'vorkshops.
For a ha!f,.century IDe most melo dtously-tOlled musieal
Instruments
l:i.l.ve-there had .lDception: ~ We mVile Your mSpeC&lOn,• Tinle Payments if de'~edJ
-

.~ .

JAMES A. HUFF

- 0

~=

.: talK on tb,e World War fs -to be
-given October= 19-5aturday-evening
. in t!le High school::gymnasIUIll, under
_ the a~pices
of. the"Red Cross, by
"Congrel'SmaJf PatrIck :no helley, of
the Navy Affairs committee of the U.
S--=~~s
1'tfr Kelley's reputation
P.lTRItK

H, KRLLEY
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The ",man with

money knows his Bank:

=

-account is a safeguard fop
his hoffi.€.Ban"K'your money --Ii Po
Every man, !hat is wor'"Jl calling a JUX, lms a llome for his
family and -ltimseff.
But some men =e tllOmdltIess and lIaTe not
protected their hQme. J\i- YOrR'llOme Oprotect~Q against adnrsity!

Of the, :\'avy Affalrs' Committ-ee of
U.:-J5. Congress.
':: -

A BA'SK ACCOL"STis tb.!l bcsi-safeguard
one TO-DAY.

t!1

Put YOUR money ie

(){;R

hank.

for

your

llOme.

Start

We pa) 3% !ntere;;t. -

~Northville State Savings Bank
-

Kext Tuesday night come8 "Poily
of the CirCUf>,."
whic}1 W'lS Ploi)viouslY
advertised here b'lt was not run.
The play is in seven reels and is one
of the famous productions. of filmdom.
::.

I

Buy Mabley Clothes \'\jth Confidence.
Compare Mabley' qualIty and style and value witt. any other
fuerch8ndise anywhere and you'll find th~fulest
measure for
your money right here!
With the increasing scarcity of'
woolens and radidly rising cost prices, we'd advise every man to
BUY NOW, but we urge you to BUY RIGHT, if you want to
effect a Teal economy-~ " C-omeand lL~ !
SPECIAL VALUES IX OUR BOY'S CLOTInxG.-

D. MABLEY

JOHN

DETROIT,

SO!IE FAST STEPPERS.
• _
Harry German's fast stepper, .Tack
K., has wo\!.5 races this season against
some of the fastest ones and now has
a record ef 2.09'4. That's going some
for an eleven-year-old trotter.
PERRi AUSTIN IN DRAY BUSINESS
I wish to announce to the people of
Northville and vi<,}nlty that I have
purchased the ti'uck formerly' owned
bY"Don VanSickle and am now in line
for a share of tbe dray business here.
I will be fn ll. positIon to do any and
all kinds of trucking, moving included,
l1.t reasonable prices, and ilerehy solicit a share ot your patronage.
PERRY AtJSl'IS.
12·2-11.
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$ervfce Means Great.,ess.

Througb~l

~
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"
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There is f1.bsolutely no ;;-reatntess In
llfe'witlwilt
servi~e-only
tbose wbo
serve a:re ,ireat.. If the spring g-ave ouf'"
no sparkling water 'It wpuJd soo~ vall- x
Ish, and eyen. the 'frog~ would. jlop
croajtingIs aWily.-;:-The ChriStian He~
~d_ -, ~. _.
- .

-

l

~c
';'
_'
~"d Thei'\.1 •
~ - .•
Some-men.
are
bora
great, some
~aehihe
gl'eat-.)~si a~la others~ve
:theIr photograplis
taKen with
their .
cluns- re$tig
on-their lla!l.ds.-J1.rfdg~~
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Much Tnne-Spent on Short'Poem ...:.'
. 'l''robab!...v .th.e t\':.o· sllortest
J.lOeras
wlnch took long""t
to cofupose are "Omar.·E:haYYlIlll:',
~hich
occupied
_- ' roany ypJirs of ..Fi~erald~<; tiTni', and,
--:: 6·Gray".s Eleg\"," th~ most Wt"fcctpoem
. In th~ 1:u,gt"i,we, "'hieh l§ said,to-'have
•
= . taken tw,:lve )'o:tt5 to. write and polish,
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Higf,ins Imd
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scrnps with his "'lfe nt", the
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Dlsappafnted in Hlm.
2.
': .FaIt. \'1~ifo~But
you {lon-I: IE"fthat
fab-lIttle
man spe.1.k.J.:o ) ou like that,
d~~r?
-== _
<Ial'ilenell, "\'ftrr10r-\"('11,
yes,- 1),,(s

-
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r~~~eJlt -major, ~~ou
itno'!y.

lhe
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Fs.ir USlt(if'~mt,
~;: ~ tns.'li'~int"d 'nth you.!.. rthougllt
fon were sudJ
a -br.1.' e min,:"StraJ
l,'l~r~s.
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The -Housew,fe

Is 'an Allied

-co NUT IS -MOn"E
co 'AN D' CACY I
i
TH A ELI

Soldier

of the

Cause.
•

J -":dd ;;<arr to

(i~
whites - und beltt un:
hI \ er; ..stltr~ Fold m the lrmt pulp,
lemon Ju~ce find sirnp~_fdd
the-coco-
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HELP WIN THE WAR
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Beat egg until light, add su/Wr, foldl-~otherii~et.f
the p~oducer
~t l,..l ..ne-d )\ Itll ~al:: S'ltt~
u...l:!:!:pct o~ gre~ter flufll".ess and -.r!
Ht LOWllut J.oll--curnfl;;kes
Dror, on-Iln
pM";;1 post marketing
is that h[s
TfJere IS a su"ge~non
vf ~ capelnl
much less cosU).
When YOUbnv coconut thmk of the
'
t'
,""
•
American so!di~r whos~ bas l.Uasi;: IS buttpr.ed sheet aud bJ.ke, ten rolauleJ<
~1U1 box Or 19c11.).post "?ffice becomes
IlUPplted WIth carbon fro'!l tne sncll
hIS shipping s~t'-on.
Thos relleves him
~t .::-onC"" Surroun d e d th J t cocanu."~
t ~*++i+r**i"ri-+++++T-i-++
+ from
h! -any<lXtra
.........I-htrIp in ..order ·1 to mnlre
...
'rhe coconut 1l1..at is u"ed in "an9US f
:t
St...pmentht, ah~~ et=f
thIDa. ~rnber
=
d h
I
~
-r
Uh.es
e S Ipmen
rom
e lnu.u. ox
wnys an t e shell~ r:erno"ed, some of
or some member of the fftl:1l1er's fam-j
• ~
the ~eut 'bemg dned and. oifered "for +
Pass the meilt to the boys + ily: deposits it >it the post office when
-----~
ill thls.I-orm.
.Bu;qOt; t:lle prepared
"oye\; tlrere."
•
going to eaU for the-mall.
rather than the fresh produc4 there- +' _J'ass the potatoes to tlie furn- +
" _ .
COl]". ""yes a war materIal. fly O\er here.
+
lli~y
farmers
often have a small
'Coconut is more than II delicacY. +
Pdss over tne ilour, it's the :t surplus
of I1roduce, n~! needed .fo~
lt~ a real f90d, for- It cootlllns a high
best shipping food.
+ home co!'-sumphon, whl<;:li- cGn1d be
.' percentage
o.€-f'!t and some protem, I +
Consume
ti.e cornmeal.
the:t
~rk;t~d,lf
some ready m~
~~~tJl{>tli' of whlch haYe a high food value_ j
bread:s just as good.
~.
+ ll~ loa
c.onsumer w~ .llV. ~ • e.
. And when :rou ..tneluce WCODUtdishes +
When you hear the call for ~
The p>ircel ilost~~mppUes this meu!um.
In YOnl'-ziien!l~ ~mi q~e "Al!)m" '0 ""r~ ~ h 1 h ld~>' 1
+
_There are also 1l!any l'upplemennil.or
-'
~. "" •. _-,
.. V-I ~
e p 0
LUe me.
+
'd
",. - f
d l:l l'L' hich
uId
vide masks}or
soldIers at the front_
'"",
+ 51 e ll1!ces 0 °pro uc (> w =' co .'
Here. ar"'~" fpw -good recipes tor the r +-f+l4++-f+ifi-i-'!'*'fo'f'f+++t-++++
be developed for t~e =e
purpose.
use (!ofc(!oe<,)nut~·
,MutUlll
confidence. and helpfulness
-Women Help Food Campaign.
ire needed in order 1:0 succeed' CO--OJ?"
/ 'Coconut RUsks-5~-50.
'The
county'
home-demon~a.tf-on
eJ:lltlon is needea.
Consumers ~are in-·
.
- '" '
~ quar; ~ilk
'h cupful lukewarm
a:;ent of ~Iol'iroe county, Xew York,
terested in bu."liD" 'bv parcel pod only'
IS IDEAL
I
salt -:1,4.
faf;
~onverted
her- bmaIl;> C"Jr Into a lV~n they cnWl- s~c~e more satIsfac·
~ 2 cakes ,'east
;?pourds "heat ilour
"Ylctory .special." DemoDsfranons
:are J tory -produce so~
ndvanta"e in price,
£ cupfu.1s shredded.. 2""
pounds rice .tour
::rl\ en from the Car
d
~
t
:;,..
~
~
b
I
COCOllUt'
2
,lutes ~.
1 "
'. au
·eqUlpn;ten l~ or bnt...
The prodncer wil~ not be in- ,
SoaP25c..
Oln .....
Tal ...... .!!... ~1.
Scald milk, sugar-and
salt"together-; I ('t1rn.ed fjf<'~exh.blts O~lab.or.saVlng,d':;
terested
lU,marketlng
by l?arcel post
'_~'"
~:s>",,,,,':.<,
t=hma,ledfreeb,. oatieura.Dept:E,_~"
~ol to '10 "Iegrees F, and add veast,
'<1.ce~. Ino -"!:U!ytile 'V1Ctory Spe,c,al
unl ...ss It means 'SOm.e add.tional
net
,
------1
lhssolv(;' In one-balf c!lpfnl Juke:;;;'arm Ilt'.aile 34 TISlb, to c~mumty
meetings,
return to him. A hfglt Qual1t~ of prod'..."
-,
.
After the War.
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h
f and.the
agent
$ me~sage reached 3,646
uce
wen
prepared
carefully
and
at,
E~ery
lITtle
Jlm-erack
t}lut
means
fitted
.IV
w,th
oru"It,
<-Omb,
powdeJ:..
"Mr
Brown
there's
,1 mnn rd l.ke
t
Fa Cl~th en :add ~ortenln". then all tel
"....
~.....
~
..
d
. .
"'-"
.
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~
1l0m-:-wnfcrr-Ir.6- ~,--_;'.=~
~if't_ i pe~~o~~_ ~_
_ T ~ •
IT-.lctively nacked, and f{)rwa.rded so as an e~l",enmg tOUell to the house md.an ,my otnl!r_ toilet n.~ce~I~es of the
to ha,e Y0.u 1l1eet-~rr. Pusshuck."
ed together.
This reak~ a ,er-v-stlff
vU'l:;~~Q;.-.....;;~~~""~e~_~-!!.:::
:tfbP J1I'!y"::....de.:- ~t~
It;; :lppe~:~
.....
t1les..t~days.:_!~r ~e:v<:o~:r .:Vhl~~~;
l
'.~m-:ur_ Passbuck ..~ glad t' know
-uouO'h
Coyer -nnd let n<;;:ein -a. -wannJ necred "'~th h6m~demonstration
work
sU'ffi Wln~O a long way toward the es- ftl1ere ne"C'f?orWfu; a time wneti-it wasi h:et'-'"Ulll.'UUC)"v~«u.u.-.,.....--~'ll""""""..._-..,.-.-.:
~n-..~-I~t~~n"'~~hll~J~~.,Sk?
plac".. 'uutIl double in bulk
Beat th I h"ve issued a statement
of warttme
tablishrnent
and contInuance
of bnst·
m()re wc;rth '\\hlle to keep up an the of,gauze
r.bbon, III !llnk_ f,,:stenea to Kame-s "wfully fannliux:. Weren't yOil--lu'
f tw
'.
e,l en®etIe ~aned table manners fur pa- upss. Ordina~:; or inferior produce will ' 1
t
lltti
nib
fIfe.
the lIOOa oJ the cradle.
It ~s not lus
doWn.at Jenesas.pJ.s
in the sprm" of
w ,e 0
~ 0 •eggs not
t~o stiff, cut !rIotS.
not only 10:>eR customer but .hinder the
p easan.
e ame
~
0
1.
babysltip'S fnult that the -World is 'var·
19181"
~
~
g
cl0-:n the d011'~h,and work '': the e:::
In Bristol
eouuty,
)I,lS"a(husetts,
ga.ining of otile=
The producer must
Eve~ything<that
WIll contll~ute to=d
ring-nor
1Iis mother's-they
both are
"Yes."
,:~~s;es:~rk
until a ~mo~t.'l, ela:tic , Which e6ntaing
many mannfa"tunng
aim to give satisfaction
by supplylng
?lakll1g an armosp~ere. of cneerfulne,ss
enutled
to snell pretty little gifts ~
"And weren't
you tlurd "Y,sStstnnt
Let ilou"h
'. C2Y~ and "l~thto TISe.]. towns, a food·demonstration
uiick has II his customers,
as nearly as possIble,
lIi ou~ surrou~dWs
l~ more n~~;d
.th"sP that-repre:;:ent
um", dnd k-indly deputy <}uartenuaster
down tbere?"
y
II
t ""t rl.e 'Un ti v,er .I~. t, tIlen been yery successful.
Demonstrations
mth produce wblch meets their mdinow .han 'l:1- ess anxtO\lS dny~.
0 thoughts,
bur V<!fYlittle monev.
- "Yes- ,~h\" 'Vere.:vou there, too'"
f
to
011 0 one- GUrth-mcb
t1l1cltness. out of doors in V,1.."10US
"illa"es nave'
y'dual
deSLres
'Ihe ponsnrner must
dress up our homes all<l keep ourselves
Th" bask't for the mble. is ~'ad~ of
"r
.'
.
::1-11 ' '-d - I
'
Mter the ad<:lltlon of tll e"" Ille d "I
I
.
II
d'1'"
tl
' I t it hti g
• "
or a "1 C. -~.
1 a So rememI- vel'\'
' ft. B
J
e """tl
l been well ",ttended,
the truCK being
also nim to g>ve satisfacnon
by properw". groome
~ lOW
Ie !'g 1
g
n
crepe Imper over a pusteboard
fonndah<q- SOUle convor~ntion
with a YOUn
h
k'l so tl
rus 1t'" er Wl 1 sd,rnD , used in the afternoon
"nd earls eve-- ly~~ring for and returning containers,
SPlrlt.
At t e sume tlmbe we are rle-- tton, and hUs a rustiC' handle, eontrlved
ueut;nant
\\ ho ~\'.s mlTIg to palm off
... ' n e WI 1 coconn . ro 11up 'lU cu t
.
-4..
• I eff
'.
d mmde d to -save as rouc
a,; POSSIOe b'
,
'.
•
..,.
In pl~,,<; 0
h'lf-! ell I ,I'
PI "' Dmg-.
speCla
ort W1lg mnde to mnkmg prompt remtttances
as ~gree
~ d"
I '" Th if<- m y wmdmg heavy Wlre or sm!l11 s'..lck8 A ton of~colldemncd
hardUtck.. on my
1
fi
n=- ~
11
m,c"
ae.
reneh-the 'PortugUese, Frpoch and Itnlupon and by domg his part In all "D eO on nccu;ffiu atm~
r.
S mps or twigs witb naper.
AnV' two colors
poor ()veT\\ orl,ed and entless o"tfit"
!~
at :"le T:lPRO 1.<:1 r,~ .._ Bak<.> Inn people.
Tllese people would not
Dbases 01 the trnnSllctioD.
In other
and War Savmg stamps.
Therefor.:!! may be used for the jJO~ciug«
that
"ITe didn't know it was cond ..mned
era" oven.
mJIiUtes.
'Corne to an Indoor meetj~g~ but eagerFords, a squar~ denl is }lpeded.
we ~urn to pap:r, t!ta\:osts
n~
~~ COVP.l'the pl1steboard foundnti0ll,
but
at the time, sir, honestly, he didn'tl'
, Coconut Corn Moffins.
ly collected. on the sitlew~ll .. to watch
nothmg, to mnke tbe
Its?J
ng
11ro,,::,- or green-In
two J!t.a<Jes make
"1 remember I told that youogsquirt
~ ",:rp,ul ftour
-f tuu;pOo~ful", baktire demonstration.
They w"re gl-d to
furmshlngs for our homes anQ gifts for the T1"ht --:~ort of j)aCkgr
- ~ ,
l-.~""
..l tablesl>oonfnl
!"J.t
m;: pO"'der
.
.:::.
do
Our fTi~n~s
eo ~
ounu L"OL au. ~u i=:u '".......... ~
~
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1 cupfnl cornmeal
1 egg
l'ecclye lJternture wri1:ten m their l>wn
, "
, '.
!Jowers.
Or' "tne basket may be in
"You did, ~ir, And With nil the varia"AI teaspoonful salt ". cl'pful chopped
language.
+ !n the Illustration
above there lS n gayer colors if it is tl> hold follage
tion~. But he h,,~n't gone yet!"
'JIi ,,~UPfUIml!l,
.
coconut
J:n ~llnOllS towns of \Vindbam conn.
One Great Law Is to Turn Inedible
_oUet basket for the new baby aDd a or grOWing greener}·.
"So 1-0 sel?
\Vell, let's forget
It.
",ift <'lry mgre(Jlen~s, aod to bentcn
ty, Connecticut, the canti!ng campaign
Feeds Intl> Food in Cheap.
ftower busket fo~ the- mble, both made
~
<j)
What Is it YOUwant to se11 me nilwt"'.
f!,~,
';'e1tcd fllt: mIlk and cocouut.
earned
on by home-demollstration
est M.\Uner Possible.
of {laper, .The tiny crndle is made of
. .tJ~~
-StaTS nnd Stripes.
:Rake III muffin: bns.
agents wns furthered by. the u~.:!!of an
Wire nnd, paper rope in very pale ~
(:oconut Snow.
ontdoor
st<.>reoptlcon which
threw!Prepared by the United S' "en "Depart.
and lined wlth ro<;e--cOiored silk and
- Important
to Mothers
:s tablCSllGOntuls . Pinch salt
ylews on a screen over a store window.
- ment o! Agriculture.)
~
• ••
_
Examinp
carefnlly
every hattle ot
gelatine
1 cupful corn siru:>
This attracted
good nudiences,
and
Two facts stand' O<lt proIDtnently as
CASTORIA,
t'hat famous old remedy,
, 1Ir;,~~~:oonfUI~ cold' I,\.jU~~~tUI lemon
nine demonstratiQns
were given, two
renson.s for the increased llroduetion
Conservative. Shoes for Fall.
d>ockets Remafn.
for infants and ehildren, and See that it
1 cupfnl boding- wa-z e!:l': "'lutes
or these beillg to foreigners
with the
llnd u.e of milk.
The first Is that
Conservative
color." and
sensible
Pockets are a trimming teature that
Bears the ~•
ter
1 ".. "tUl coconut
alu of an intel-preter.
milk us purehnsed
on the market
l:'.lts, whieh "1" almost
mannish
In remain in good stYle in spit",' of the
SI
t1n'
f
'
are the fentures
In shoes fnt1: that thev, are no novelty.
"'~-I or Ingna
eo. Ove" 30 1:ears.
#
'
Dlsso,ve
..,,'
e,n tlll e In co.~d wn t er. L e t
u s na 11y Sllpp 11es f 00 d mate rIa 1 t oge th - their e«ect,
u.
~'-"'1
Use for
stand ten minutes.
Add boiling water,
Green Tomato Pie.
er With the growth·produciug
meat or for \~omen for Ia.te fRU busine<lS. J"ob- seeming pockets, faced Qr lined with
Children C- for Fletcher's Castoris
rool, and adll coconut.
Let slimd in
A. green tomato pIe Jllay be made lllI eggs. The second reason is that i:he t,ers -report tllat- -retailers
are now 'White or colored satin, .are used S/llart"
let' ~ter
until it begins to congeal., follows:
Line a pie pan with pie
dntry cow is the most economical prolookinl!: for shoes of this sort, not only lyon some of the new models of nav
T1lerp are 4$ different
kinds
of
ldlx lDto the A'elntlne thp w~lI:Jx-aten I crust, plnce lr: It a :/lJ'el' of thinly
ducer of animal food. Cne grpat law
from the desire to steer clear of dQubt- , blue serge.
hOilse fly known and c1n~slllcd.
egg whlte<;. to which the sirup bas !1Sl:ced green tomatoo!,<;, sprlnkle with
of food conservation
is to turn In- ful novelties, hut becnuse, in the bUSI-\
-----been added.
Let stand untll fifDl'jsugar,
elnnamon, and a little 1Iour, re- '!dlble f2edo into edible foods in the
I).e~ wblch they .ha.ve already
done
Smart Tam 0' Shant"rs.
Some l,)ollsh ppo]J1e {;lay with fire
Coconut Prune Whip,
\
peatlng tlntll the pan Is fUll. Spr'eail
cheapest POssinle mal1l:ler. The dalI1'
over the counter for fall, therl! has.
E"peclally
for the young girls, the
just to see whether it will bUl'n thE'm.
1
sfftcd prnnc 6 :1~~~.,!lOon::s
a Cl'l1st over the top, mnke a few steam
cow will utilize coar~e materials,
In· been compllratively
little demnnd fOr new beaver Tam 0' Shantel·s th&t are
_
: " ..I{ whit". hent"n
Z tC"SpOon!uls mholes In It, and bnke In a moderat.-.
edIble to humans-such
as .grass, cornanythIng
eise.
l\fabognny llnd dull Shown In the shops are very smart.
,. ¥Mopoon!,,! snit
on jUI~..
oVl'n !lotll the tomatoes are well done,
srnlKs, hay, etC.-and
will tnrn them
Ijl~"k caltsltins are the most,popular
They are made or hpavy, soft heaver.
•
1 cllj>M cocon"t
or nbout thlrty-tlve
minutes.
A tea.
Into milk.
Other farm anilllals
alsc, ill tllliarpd wll1klng boots, wIllie In with puffed, one-sided <'Powns and a
Wash the r.rtlll~ !lnd nllow to soa
spoonful of blltt/ll' or ollier f:it dotted
nre ~on,erters
of ~Ilrse roughage Into
shoes for more dreS'JY wpar black pnt- snue·fittlng hand nbont thp head, The,
Jnm they regain thelrlliumpness.
Sim.]
vel' the pie before the top f:TUst
edlbl .. foods lrat lltl' not co lllllclent AI ~t leathers lUld II few I!hades ot gt'lQ' come in blact, dark blue 811d othet
Mt1!WOI:JO,'I&.81C1OtJ)YCO.,CalCAGO,
!per llDtll tend"r.
Rub througb sieve.
ded makes the ll1e ;rleber.
,tIl. <laifT ,cow. '_ _
_
lU'e selling.
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Cnti·C' ura Soap
For the 'Han~ds
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bUY TH£ PREf".H.
'DARE0 PRO~D
_UCT I
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I funcuQnate'or' not

nut.
Put m gre.lsed
ramFltms -and
C'.ln be seo::.,ured and -held only -by .ship- tbere are ver~ hands§me capes of elQth ,~
Pethcoats Arf; .Narrow.
hake Slgr'lunded h~ wJlter 1n mouemte
-.Pi.ng produCll of high ~~jj~ltty llnll by in dl'lt1tictI\ i> ~i:fles, ,tl:m~ make o~e ~ ill t",tored' ~iit~ tlt5' naqgwness
of
o\eo.
Sp-n e- bot or cold "itlT cream.
cllargmg rpasonab!e pnce'"
qlleStlg,n the lldYl~bflity- of "l!v~r ili- the skirt hng rung, the'lmell of the pet· ,
e
. ~
~oconut Wa~ Cake., .
The 1":!I;<!r th; qua.ntitS', wluun tIle dulrng
III mu:
sbowy ,naps,
,
tlco~t. hut ]01:' t~itn fro~ks- tl~iS Rl(lS~
•
•
2·1 cup(ul silup
l'k cupfuls bltrley
Pll"t,,! iuuUs, tb.tj; is'.shiPPlid...at
any
.cr\\O of:tlte
handsom ..st ,c-oats are' :~IU'n~ne of g1.r~e'."t': necpsSarlly~holdS
=
Carbon From Sh!!lIs Is Usei:l In 2 tablesp<lonfuls
"fiour
,
'one time, "the mOle 'economical is t:h» pIctured ube-.e.-_ Tl~ cultt at tlle l~t
Its O\,-n
The'i'e.!:ticffilt must be of the
•
M k'
G
M k f
11:~~n,e_t1lns.-4._~1?~:;"7i~';!s~alE"=- j'uct(lr-or:;.d19stag!}~Il!ld.!I1e,eJQrjl_jhJd!~_?f
~~verlune. ~ ... soft<'Y0ol "!I
S1u~elengthu~the~ckund1er'which
=
.
• a 109 as as s or
'h cupful milk
~ l t~~Q:l)UfUI.amlla
more attrnct~ve fx:om the '>'lewpomt of, ,erllli wlm fie~
of~white a.ll through
1~ IS worn. and-It ~ay
bP..mll!!'LOL •• ~
~ = __ ~~
~~,
~ ~
",_teaspoon!",! S";1t '1, cupful .rh~pp€d
<,ost both to the 'Producer cand to ,the -it-wltl.
colla.~-and deep CIIll's of T;-ox:."baaste,
fiDe' n!ll'-'~o~
mousgen~e
de = .£
cupful "lute floUr coconut .
conslimer:':!!'his
ltPl.llles both to ship- Sllvert{)nc, l\llpears
m
taupe, ,blue,
sQle, tussor o~· \~llIte ",,",,pe de <.h!n;J' I d. _
0 .100
_
~_~
~
fnt a,:~
t~gethel":ooAil,~
IUents and the return of empty con- bril"-n. grayo;-all thl\oseason's_colo~They '!re f(lr~.,d}~ nnrrmvr for, ~s?ion
\\ell-U".""u ""5'~~.f,-d'-,~I!!~r~i!te!l'S- ""!a,ut;I1:>;--lt'wUUiuu-ut,b" =v>.<vlme:li to· an.d_the I11lnti!c \\ Inte flS'c~. in ~t "'-~
hus decreed the ",klm{lm~s of slt.rts.
S
, prO 11
=D
and 'ldd alter:J.t~y
With mtlh. :10 the
secure half"
dozen d.f[er~nt kmd~ of lit
"; slh er}' look_ Tliis Cllilt Ife.ngs~ It Ts,~oWewr, .qulre p~iS"liiit,-ro--J:,,~.
•
mITtun-. Ben. in coconuJ;- Bake m a vegetubles from as many different pro- s!,,'l.\ght at ti.~back
llltd froot w.tl.HJut them sllghtly, especIally If th .. dress
• _.
slo,v oven as a loaf or" Inyer.
=
I ducerS,~hu! li' a supply ot-half a dozell fllllnt~
except;;-lD tlle~ g'ltllered
Side that c~vers th,.m ~s.-"~it ,,:t t!,.:' ~eJI! to
CO,ntains Higo Percentage 01" Fat anlfi-'
Coc,,:.:'ut Cor~f1ake, Macaroons..
junds of v,%etables, or vegetableS nnd panels of the skIrt pO;I:-'<Jn, It-fasten.s
l~ake walhmg 2'81&
'" 'ill cORsen''}::
"'orn~ Protein B 'h ~ WH- h H
.
'k oupful sugar,
;i. cupful SIrUp:
truU:s could be obfamed In one pan;el _nth
tht!?~~€
__
lillttO.n8.-at_i'he, fjv" .....omen d.;l>eate nand emb!'oldery
aD!
=
'""....
,
Ot.
01
t:=IC
aye
or
2 egg whites
'-=-~------'~~
-=------- 1
'
Hi.gh Food V"lue-Som..
'4. cu!-'ful sugar
2 cUi>fuls comftakes
from one Ifi-oducer It would be both .front
and
s.'k
ppndant
omaments
~'nL nl\\'~)'s b~he
fayon!e tr mmlng.
.
N
,.
=.
-.:; •
ao:li:t..
1"",,::,,1 ~__ ~
.ll.dYanta~~
and attractive.
are plncro at ea~h ~fde of the panels,
ImItation laee.-and fine pleot tulle gne
~
s.Jee<f AllY lIf..uclDo it> tlt",W.ma.~

I

~_C,~_~~~~~

the success ar failure
f
d :;
-0 an.y ay depends up-,

_! on whether the bowela

I

than

to

1

,Xo\,< i;liat ~"'3.r t1~eS:lUake .the- cus'r,the
grft<;efUt~co:It --"I"lmO~h"du'Yetp
tonl of ,\ f>nnng (.'\""enlug '\\ m..lls amo~
a-r the ];lght of the picture~It is-L tnosp that are ill"1:-e hon~d
In the tJ.ulle gra\, "nh sb:>"i colh.r and dee'
~
Post. breach
I1lan In tlte Qb~~vance,
,f'e 'cuffs of .martln fur, 1hree big butto;:,.
a=-lor.-er PctCe.
th~v "can ~btain in ha\-e coats to -take. their place. Amo:n.g ~rrthe r,,-)'(~r-of the. tront panels are the
their TOI~[ mntkets.,
ItJ~ needless to n~w on~:<,re~sor!,:e se';'y eleJ1;ant elQ!!~=,only~~!(1~elltal
~eature In thl'{ very
say.that'suCh
imperfuctana-erroneoful
eeats ,tlliltohav~be£llneslgned to see] iilg>.illiea"fftp.
"T~hedeSIgn cotllanaro-~.
ld ..as as to prQPer Rn_tl.§quitable fn,ices theIr WearBL&'through
the day a~g l.v be improved upon and is m: the exI altoge~~r;-defea..terr
tn.e posslbility
o~ e"."plng, t02" TJ!.ey. !trECqulet ln <COlOr]eelleht charlict')r that never grow~ tl_
mnrketiqg
I!roduce by parcel
post
ond bea:l1tUubJP- Ime",--equal
to..,.U re- ""omo.
_
_ '"
Business in marke!!Jlg by parcel post
qU1rern~Jlts Ot={Tess,. "BE:slde;; "thesp. _ _ . -,::
• ~.
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DAIRY COW FOOD CONSERVER
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- ~fTROOPS CONVOYED TO FRONT- LINES. BY rJlOTOh
-I

-

~,.

,-

~. ThJ'~ s~me-~~'lfP!;?shallen~ID

1:>attIe

o;:!~_SQU!l<i1J1-g)O.r U.k -.:~yv~ plust 'a!lswer
~n the~s3;me P-I0':1SL waY"7the way~"of
OlIt 1ightIfl..g'men-:"""the Amerit3.fi <WilY.
Wp mast lend tile way they fight.
We IDlEt sho~~:the
fEin 3: uilit€d Am-@rican°People)novlllg~ fQrward 'shoulder t-o, shoulder,
'c

f

"-

w~-~;dd;fi~d

=irn,;sistiblY:J!~
to' Victory._:~-", <

'

"

~- ~OUI:task is to .s!1Pply the J:!loney,
the shIps, the gUns, the shells that we
must nave to WIn. It IS a tremeria.ous
=====~--~Lxn::..
~ uO-lt~as---e:Hf'-:ri.ga:.;:.tlf1q
.'
.s:; ]., :.<
-,..-- ~1...a~K-;;---c::::..VT~-n.1U~L
men do theirs-with the indomitabl~
-('

't-.

•

•

-}

:>

_..,

- - _'
We must w~rk,'and SaJg,-~~d lend
\vith one thought only-TO FIGHT
AND WIN.~
Get 1.nto t~~ fighi.;;;....with your whole
heart. Buy lJon.ds--tQ the utmost!
spirit

o(Vlctof¥.

-This Space Contri~uted by

\

Swi~t& Company

'r1ie first sign oi stomach misery
a.."1Iallycomes after o~!"r-eating_
The doctGrs call it "supe:ra~~~"
The peoPle say~ "l1Olll"sto
".
, Millions of peOple who have mst
their ,ambition, "energy, courage,
vitality and strength-who
are
weak, pale and iistlf'.ss-who-go
through life just dragging one foot
after another""-tired snd wcrn ont
nearly all the time-nervous, ini, table, s'.lbject to
severeneadache,
..insomnia,

quickli:l!!d thoroughly. It makes
the stomaCh pt're, sweet, cool aiid
-comfortable. Itbelps:voutogetfall.tteDgth
out of every mouth.!u1offood ~ou eat:ancI
unless yoU do get'" tull atl-cngt.'l iror'-.s~
cannot eIlJUY robuet. VJgoroua

'i::1t£0U

I

EATONIC is in t:ili1et fem.. They .... ~
'Pleasant ta66ng-jUS1; like a. tilt of candJ' •
are aobsolutel;:;r
Take I

-ana

harmless.

C

Fd~~~y:; :ill~~ ~

Q.U1Ck!y

EAmN1C
>ate deets

!

ham.bee d1a •
of 8Cld·.tmnI

_bloa?cJ~.~

d1~es'b,",n.ete. See.-r.oo..
hO¥7 c:iUiekly ~our gen-.
etal heaIt.!:nmproveshow .much yOU rellSb.
Yu'Ur food-how
mum
more e2:Slly yOQr food
~sdigested-bowscnmdb'
YOlt s!eep-how
ne:rvo,u.s-D{$S andl:rrttabilrty,irlSap'-

lll1d a

"-

1
J

long tram of physical ills-would be
surprised,
yes,
dumbfom:.ded, to
learn that it is jUst
anscid-stomach that _
is?usingthem~U!heir
stom:leh: G: a lot c}t eX'co:Ml
llllSerY.
Yet In nearly
nine cases out of ten thai: is
"'"
~ bas """" l101dmg back allIS
~yourbfetniserable..
just where the trOllble starts.
So \'i't a big box of EATONIC.from
7OfRI'
Now a Eour. sefd:stomach, or "sUp~~M:~i~~~n:;3;:U~~~-C:
eracidity", of course, simply means
this ggarantce good. If EATONIC lalla
too much acid in the stomach. You make
in any v;-.....y; ~k('l It baek-b~ Wlllrefund your
c.an now qukkly rid yonr stomach of mnn«!y.. If)'Our drnggist
-does not keep I
dlreet and we will feUd; I
its exC'JSS acid, A w!!T\derfulmodE!l'Il EATONICwritetona.
remedy called EATONlC lite.'":tU" ~ou3.lng5lJe boxandYQu can send 'CS the50enfter
wines It out. Itdoes the work f',asilj.
~toAie~~~~;;;;W:~~~"&=-

taki':~"i!o"i,'ll~:h:..~

Piece of Emery Cloth Can B& Em.
played Satisfactorily If Diree-tions Are Followed.
-,
, In cases whe~e a badly pitted valve

I

I requires

I

Testing Leaky Valve.

c

smatl bottle of water to the valt-e.
as sho'\\"Il,both with 'md without the
valve caps in p!acP. The cap is often
sufficient to hold the ~air, hence this
added te.<;t. If the valve leaks, re-

I

lriiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiii----;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~;;;~~~~~~~iii
' As ~e Advances -the Liver Requires
ABJUSTED

grinding there is a sh.~rt cut. placing the "plunger with a ne;w one is
of overCOffi-

Cut a piece of- emery elotlr in dlmen- _the most effective method
I sions
a little bit wider tlum the valve ing the trOUble.

seating and twice as long ando then .
-----'"----double it OVel so that both surfaces HOW BRAKES ARE
are culting tmrlaces; Next cut a, hole
ill the cloth so that the valve Stem Not Advisabhl to R(}move Slack at
may be passed through and the emery
Same PI'ice--First on Rods, Next
eloth b~ought close up R9llnst the
on Banda, Etc:.
valv" bead. The valve Is then placed
tn position for- grInding under comIn taKing-up on the brakes do not
pllratively high prESSure. Both sUtes alway'! remove the slack at the same
or the emery cloth will conform to place. _ There usul'lly m-e two or three
lhe valve llCad nl'll the seating, and plaees in the brake assembly where a
- If the valve turns and the emery cloth "take-np" is possible, and each time
remains stationary the valve wl1l be th" hrakes are adjusted a difl'erent
ground on the upper emery, whereas I:plllce Should be used. The first time
If the cloth revolves the valve seating
take up the rods at the rear, the next
wm be gro1IDd (1) t1>elower emery. time at tbe brake bands, ete.
I

I
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Work
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clla:ht atimulatiolL

CARTEWS

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
correct

CONSTIPATION

fa:": ~~~41
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Wednesdu
Nicholson.

of B. T.

at_ the

- .,;;...--

E. A. ~tebergue
mov~clhis fal!;'.ily
t~ Po~tiae, last weelr ~ "-: - _.

-.

-,

-

.. -..

WOOD::;-~-==
OR, COAL BURNER Large amount of heat
S~all
amount
of fuel
.
Keeps fire over night
Steitdy fire
Warm floors. -

ELLIOTT'S =~~~DWARE
Mrs D. Donelsmi was 'In Flmf on
"9Jnsiness last Saturday.

Mr. Truck Owner

Clare Woodruff has secured a positlonolll DetroIt with thoePackard Motor
-eompany.

,

The Woman Suffrage Amendment
campaign
com~ltte!l "will give a
musical entertainment=in the Baptist
church Oct. 20.
Rev. Healey of Pontiac wllr give an lldilress. No admission will be charged but a colle!ltion wilrbe taken to defray ~xpenses
Any sum remaining will be given the
_ local Red C'ros~ society.

1 ~~

_Wixom Whisperings.

-

Mrs. L. Golden is visiting Pontiac
and Detroit fliends this week.

~~
'{

;.

1

Get Out ...nd Exerclsl!.
Mental unrest afllicts especially
those whose vItal processes are too
slow.-Sale';by.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

they
~~l S'::;~fe, thee~~ar:.
fiuencedby constitutlonal'ConEtions,and
1~te=~r~~;3;~
~:~~t"~e~
clne Is taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucou~ llurfaces of the
system. ~Hal1's c:.tarrh
Medicine was
r~e~be:"~.r~nefg:
~~eBtlflil:.SI=~
posed of' some of the best toid"" known,
combined with some of the best blood
?on-s.Crawford of Flint \isited her ~~~:-ed~~~
c~=~I°!1e~~\
Is what produ.... such 'Wonllertul
sister, Mrs. R. D. Stevens a part of cine
results In catarrhal coDdl\loJlll Send tor
testimonials. tree.
last week.
llr. J. CHENEY II: CO., 1'rnp.. , 'Toledo,O.
An D1'I:Irlllst.. 'iIe.
'nI'l Wuom Farmers' clflb met
Hall's FamIlsrPIll. to:' aon8tl1la.Uon.
-

Mrs. J. G•.Madison spent a part of
last week With hel' dau~hter at Dear-l
born.
•
C. H. VanWagoner and wife were
Detroit visitors tbe latter pal't of last
'Week.

with LOCAL APPLIC.A.TIO~S. 'as

~~;hrt.~

~J~:

rn1tih,s

The finest Motor Truck Bodies ·'are built at
our faetory~ and you are cordially invited to see
what we hav~ to offer.
If you wiSh a SpeciaLType of Body {or carryfug fruit, garden or dairy product we :can give
you the right equipment.
If you need a Stake Body for light or heavy
duty, an -Express Body or any other style you
will serve your best interests by conferring with us.

FOR QUICK SALE-I otIer a choice
lot of Rufus Red Belgian Rares,
fully pedigreed, at bargain prices.
E. M. Bogart, Phone 178·J.
ll-tf-c
SALE--Good work team and 6
co'w:;. Lovewell, Whipple_ tann.
llw2p.

-FOR

FOR SALE-Corn bInder, nearly new.
C. P. Eckles" Northville.
l1w2p.
FOR SALE-Three-quarter
ton auto
truck, cheap.
Phone 17lr-J;- 6tt-e
FOR SM.F. OR RENT-The
James
Moshlmer house an(1 good barn, on
North Center St.
Inqui,'c of .TuM
Lanning. Nortbvllie.
l1w3c.
FOR :REN'I-House on center strel:t. , ......
Phone 262·J.
llW!p. J

I

r
f.

GLOBE IFURNITUR~ CO.
NORTHVILW.
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LOAN OFFICIALS
War Luan Orgllniziitioll.
The hand painted r,ollat on which'
,---'
a~c[rt~-Q!lo; '!Voma!,has-used 1)oan's St. ~};y;S society soid tickets w'as Important Inform"tiorr- on Liberty
•
Kidiiey PIlls. "..
,
•
'.
~
,Slle Il.is !Quid them:a.« reJ;lre8ell~d. received by Mt<S. J:oe~H. Vroman of
Bonds GI"en Out. by GOY•
THE
F.'O~TH
LOA-lIif--,lS' THE
. _
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"
'::She !iishes-~er neighbors tQ-¥:n0w",,thiS 'place.~
. _ '.'
.
ernment~Offlcials.
FIGHTING
LOAN
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Sh~ ~liC!t.recommeJl!lf: ;them.
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,';","OBESflmUQ'
OF <A .... R1CA.
~o ~e.e.Jl:~-I,o()k
fUrth.er for a t~8te.a
-><-s.
T.
D. Stage,· J"-.
concl.'rnlnlt
I<
... »aa.v.L
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., ".__
m... '"
•. and baby left
h'Important_
...~ -"" lnformr.rlon
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A" 'ih" camp'algn,for·>;e.-Four-th Uberty Loan approaches the'
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• MeetID .
kidiley . remedy, 0
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t e re..~tfiltion of L",<>rtyLoan_lion<ts,
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The proOf of ~.w-er.J.t
is here and can thIS w7ek !or- Edgewood, N.· J. whe:e tis glvl.'n,OUtby (be boud:depllrtmi-nt.
American Army in-F}:anee.moYes on toward Ber-lin. U'nder our
$,
~'.~!'t~ber
~3__~?i·~~·,.,", be mvesijgated::<' ~:;;y><;,:-""" J:'_~, he)' hiisband'-ls ,permailtly located in ,of,the FederaCReserve",Bank 'If Chi.
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which were six first and also secur- burst into fragments.
Some of -the
~
;S.
'::0;:
eeL Grand 'Champion cow." '.('hese pieces of iron were thrown ~t least
~~
~
boys are developing a herd of .Hol=-25 rods and s~veral of them narrowly II
~
~
steins th-at is beating the best- in the missed the men' and horses, two large
~
~
are being paid in Detroit. for oom- state:
Even the Pontiac ASJ'lum ones landing in the silo where D. P.
1""tent office helJl. W~ will qualify herd has 10ugh f!1edding in compett- and Carl - Yerkes were engaged in
~~
you in a few months for a good tion with them.-Solttl1 L¥on Herald. pa.cking.
Other" shrapnel" passed I
~
~x
~
POSitiOlleither in business or with_
close to the engineer and to the
@
~;
our gov<>rnment. Modern courses,
One of the noticeable features at team.
The oatfit Is the property ot
$
extensive curriculum. expert in- our recint fair, mention of ~hicii Charles Welsh. The cutting machine
structors, a. record of 66 years pre- "got lIWay" last week, was the pres- is a total wreck.
Jll.EMS
]11lrlngmen a.nd women !or business, ence of the Wayne ,Cadets or Priday,
~
~
, 'and an A'lcredited S<;hool. 13end nearly ,.0 strong, ubder the mans.geAs a .Mrs, Beard of Salem town~
~
"" ~ f{)t" frell bulletin.
ment of Supt· J. D. LaRue of the sl}ip, accompanied by her two lIttle
0'"' THESe.
Wayne schools.
The boys made a children, -was fil'iving aW<lY
-{,om the
~
splEndid appearance, and marched like BUls' sl~uglJter bouse, whem she had 'I
real soldiers, carrying a beautifUl U. been on -an errand, Wednesday, a part
S. Flag, and furnishing their own of t~e harness gave way frightening
music, -They were 1""peatedly and her horse so thll-t it mn away, going
enthusiasticallY applauded as they the entire length of Wing street lUId
;,~ '_ Gt.6!t W. Grand :J!Iver Ave.
~
~
marched past the grand stand. Anoth- on ir-.to the J. A. DUbuar drlvewll,y,
~
Do not worry;
eat three
square
meals
a day;
er featura ot fair week that deserved whero the ",,,ago:! Struck the cornar
say your
pr~yers;
be courteous
to your
credit.~
my A LINER iN THE BECORD. much more emphasis than we were of the barn throwin/f the occupants
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I' able to give it in the "ru~h"

of the out.
They were taken t,) the }C. f....
past twe Issues was the work of our Carpenter hOine, .and a physlci:m was
own Boy Scouts during the fair. called, who on <>xamlnatlcn. found
They certainly diU yeoman senice tbat the children had not suttered the
,everywhere they were needed, and. as slightest injury and Ole mother .nothon IlUlny previous l!lccaslons, made IIlg worse than, a good many bruises,
people wonder how we ever managed In the opinion of those who saw the
to :\lull off any public atralrll before rnnaw~y It was almost a miracle that
we bad a loe!>1organlzaloien of Sco-ai8, lIone Clf the throo Willi 1l:lUecl
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W.hen we pray In:@e "'tlal'k alone. - ....,
Let us St\ e thanks, "" , -""Ella WiieE}JeF Wilco~

"

-..

-t:' - .... ~,,,,
- -,.. ,, __.}~,'-'
,,~,
= , ,,,"
.. ,,_ .. ,"~
.. ",,,,~.,,~,,,,,",,~",..,.,".,,
-TA"BL$,HEL,PS.
_
ShE!"-steppeilto th'! dQor, only to te:' .him new. ~I'ni afrald"h·U
'
.
,;:
.
. - :
• - -,
-, -:: -""'.
~
, ----~
,
_ ~ , '~:
-19_~
_held
late e~mpan1C1iroaklng'9ll
llewSabqJiithlitt;"easur:in';~t~~f~~
::t:eli~~,era.b!e/ :ub we found ~n ih~ 'One~nIY .needs tll-pray lo~g ~no~~
•
!tAB :rtl-eat l!!akP,S_II!
~orJ<'" J",?se, her_facE.' ag!ow -with ~wn the "maS'! lltr~ in gre1,\t-hastp. Iny wll.rfun~s Those jew"ls ar
_ "I'll'rI k
yth\n
'~
,
and SErong~nough and he will hell:'.
most rasty fish u~ed
nl!.w-strength, new detefminati,m. '!f a~l 'lvldent excltemfilt" Approaching temptation' ';i won't l:eSt ~Sy ~tif
th'
~ ~ Ch l>-ll.raft, even: -I!!
_ •
..
..'
•
..
,
....,
as a -maln-disnofor'br:lUg!J't..;voucack when you were- ~
be~el1n the drunkell rows of irtiSs theY',fu$IJf~/y loCked-up_In.,some ~ood
e~,en - anca ~f our gettln~
It-w.aSa-m()etli.I~ter. Quaint oll~w?_ IUn<:heon. Br,:,"n orb)lt ,?OOlk I s",,!:edy()~!!.fter the o~et"s -lhills, was a-Uttle knot'o~ people.. Ev.en i\"!lult••~'V't!'en,
l've:t01d you every- - ·''Pe"thaQs.' It all d;;~dsc
0 tile sa~ la~"'dozlng under an aft~oon stta.
~ook u'!.!,l ten<!er,,,,
h~ &'!yenYOlLup, IUld now_yon
:Norln: ':'Y.at~'!d-it P'~w into a
tlilng, butTin ClylngfOi'ne'fS. TelLme weather. .. '",::-,
p~, .~~l! ~
Up--fr?_1n
:%e:;beuclU:iJ.~e.O'R'till~llnd _
tn ~l es p"tlonful'of
mm! t~jl9 wtth,as _~~~e.
YQ~ ~~ "Id~rahl'! -erowd~fQ! --U!eIl and Wllm.e~ al!v.!l~youi'selves;abQut Este6an':I~.
~When Ifrorning cam o;Reif;'
d
YOUt/itUI-!-lte_r
ego,~acket.-::. ~Q~
I.. ~~
_chop~ed gr~'?tr pep- ,
long tocme.:mll I Shan. COUSU~LOU. and <;hl19!"e11.cama
hurrylngfrolIl.!}1'!!r _p~cted~to lInd hIm well. -=-What ails C!oser3eiatilinatl
~- th"z ~ ~n e a. -were ~lid 1n -<llean-White-~IOtheS3_.Jl-1 .«"",'
p~
UDd'_a~-_tatilE!"__
Sh~_turned. for,a :figw:-ehail_dark.
tasks. Tl:!ere weJ:~three. figures In tl!e ll.I.m1'" ~--.
C _? \. .:;;~: - _
boa•..:iTi'h -'. Iton 0....
_ ,~:::.a~a~e_,!
month--,,"f~rest had .done th=
lZgooOOd:d:-sp'''onful of...<:hoppE.'dened th do • it
,~ - E
~ - ~ . ~
k
~
e..I:esu was not encouragtng T-""" ~ ~~
.~
, _ (t.
oJ;" was _one ot: .iler ng- "lead,-;!!.man',and~tw:' boyS, and tlley <g.lf,.fohiiIiie-!'~oNoi'f;'e.began. "He's bUt..~ det.!h1uned to:mlilie=
f
,,_aCkc~~aS_:!lo
IQnger'JVizenea;,ne"'M'
_.
'"
!!lli-ol1:
ill PIe -same_
~5!?~lItg
conY!!le~nt. :W,!low,as 'lYa~~~ slowly, :pl0ddi.I!g!y:as if weary -Jerr, ill. :E!e !sn'1:- getting wen:- H'ep: 'tm4:1:he-~~t
wa!f-ii~ed°
'"It' pr~.p-'8Dtl slee1<and !.isfull !It nil§cblef _' - .,
~ou.nt of 'co!'!'
,"~.~g a:s.-oa;~ortof -ord~r1J"oo
_ - •
froJ!l.'Ulong march.
~, '
'" J11e; .Tj)hnnIe! • Hei-"""m1f to _ "i!~
-,
as., ll_!O~ ~while O:Rel1ly's !eannes.
Take~a eupful of,crumbs~m~-wit:!!-one,
'" ~orlta.'
then man _"aId, ~J1;h l' _':mste~an
N!>r.ipecrIed ,~' a voice ligine-"· ~
_ ~~g
t ~h~
~in
totoor~thedftw~8.btm:;glngerl~~
.!'a~d..~I~ll~ea:ed hnd he tilled -lIWgaI" 1l~B.te~- egg _lIDq, ~)ilJ'g~Jti>e. tomaco. ,.ft~of-whitete.eth.
~'w"ehaveaBQther
s~e'scarcel~reeQgillzed._Ske-ret:r.eated
-;s!6i~C:o
'- -~--:-,,~-;:-- ;.~omlnitfi
~..
__er_sh~l..!a.&. ~nJsasa-maashoula..--::~
ada~cupfulvf~b=nteiit
sen7son-,fel!
- .----::
slek ~a!i' ana Y01l'dllE!"Vl'r
/;uiss_ who;: In.t!>-thf- doorway witll one llmid.:uPOD. ~~d~Ros
~se I ,w~n
....~e 11 talte JilJil' 13 e J<W iied<'-~1~t du.p<~~th_enl~t -S~.TiieytUni'ed-Inthrougli-n P1C1fetgUte with s.ileiina pepQel-and'1f"ilm::mo[st.__
It~s-tbat _AmerIcan, El De~onro:-~~ _ li~~~1ng
.hea:.t.:__"~tebanJ
]."-ok_l:.
ll;~:r~~r.t::
~~~
IlOSSlbl~
}(ef1:;;t!~rng
~ wa~ lU1~'!P ~_WaIl~~ .At,the'EFd_stdod~! co~ \'t~~~h
a<ld 'a -l~tl'!
Is be "ICk o~ wounded1 Esteb~
T..:erole ~")n\ng-he!e I y~s' It':-tt'Go tMm,' We'lr:ml!!>-"il~hiin -weU-=-<Ion't.: From tlfe poi~1:~f {' ,,1 -"IC . _ -. ta~ With Wide pordI:s- hldden.beneath iriI1Ii. 'Butt~.or;;n
~ ba1:f~_~
~d~ -=
Jnqulre<l., __ '
R'
O!!:~y.
~
~::
•
- ,wony."
::---,
- A-"_
~
,,~ea: ...ng_ WIISll.C!1'_
.j(lstfiln~and.honeysuCkleillldin<lrning.
turn-=-In~the mjxture, cover w,th tl;o~
~lSh0t.~y,a-SIl8.nishbu)l(lt. ·'He asked , ~Qung Varona 6tfJ).ggleil from qls
0-~R_.cll;
, ,- _ "'~-< -::--":: '"
~ps. Yef~~es,."cross J:!ieso~d to t:!>etglory vInes.
_ _, - -;c
,
st.ic~ Of bacon-aM bake uiifiLthe-6A::--- '
at oilce:o"'-r0=
~~-o.-ita"
k'.-,''R C' sa'"
'-- uIJ:ed
dTy, 1:hatiJaY.;.t~:N
'.,.~!l8.w little
0'<1
JAey.swhiCb.In'tlJ.\.tinl'lghbor,"' .!'Look;~RosaJ·'
~.
" .JaCk"t'liftE'd
- ' the c6nls_crlsp,~Canned",.rllbJJllea1:~intteQ
~..
-"'- -' ':'-'~ _~=,.
•
m,.C
~ -' Iou_
-,~of:hls4lWeelheart
-,
-, t-pnge
h~
-0od-b oJ",e~_"ttheol(1_~"Jllulla_~"Ofc,urs~."rUc0I!''!inanin'ttaiit.''
.:=
_. --, ~- ~ .- ,~~()-:
Or.inel'~I!l~t!!bor~J:~e
heav-stl:'1ti'g_of fish. "We had ~tu. -with~shredd~
cabbage with":ll',liW.e ' 0
~"!l.tl}e me~e.!lger had gon~ Norlne- -,
came !i.' slfadow, then. In!M
~l
WIl q~t::s;-a~!l.Jh-'~Fe ~~ with ritshi!~'3'bed-dentbS
'?cf ..!»ue -pef>dousluClCoL "BUCRCll9.was m-nef oulon JIIld.gre'en Ilepp~~ for _s~onfug ,-' llel!!~i! p~d
her-J~s-to Eilt-eltaJrs: d~~~ay~theJig1]';.e.~f a man. a tatttfrea ~ eJ!t
,~_.l;!j~
mo,st !!z:e~' ~~- er.,.. ~
!.~illS_ca~m~"13o
tile ~
hUSband's arm1: .and-n<!lther- she,
l! and~a-iood:ilfullld·dll'eSSin?.mak';"
a •,
"Rem!m1J~~yoJ1~re.J11tDe
to do -w.!thas ~l$es:ow::!>! lI.-man-whQ~~ feE!t·1Ver~ ~~""
'-, .-~ ~thing'-;,A "'- ;,_~:- ~.a~_~20~,¥,ad~ '. - ,.:-;. -, ':'
- -~ O"Reim.':'-nad-eyes - for -iln' thin :t"
salad g:ood"futdnot-a'faJi-coIDfuon:.::.-· '
1~lea~e," sli.,..said; then"S~e fled uo~
!5R!:~IW ~ose 1?t:,own~ves _w~.e e.~ _ ~J~",".~Y..~m;.l!S"~l!al!ty~-en..
<,Wh!!n..:tl!:e
CO¥t!!U! ~7;,CUba·.plltt.b~ ea~ iltlier,.J •.:'
~~
;y
• g -..,~
"GFliPi She..bet:~sh
IUid-'!S-U~;;~'
tlie."'gt:!'SSY ~e€!,~
"'.
~"':.IJJo::;edt!lr\'}lghjiappiQg-!ags.mSbtilast
~ea.:3g.-m~l!ig,mmself~presenta~I
... ,.~
""~ter-!lR2lsB..:-e!'.egtblICk :-~R
"",- "- - ~~
: , tlirOU~.ll.~
'Sec1otii-two'"=0-',"
Bi'uneq Was -wa:tl~g & at" Norlne~:l.,vas. n!1~d Where "thorns had-tri~ to' ~~11~~~1l~
~~l',!.~em,n"estlY• .with ~d
'Lrs~ ~e~i~~..!ler Ausband. cia
ly- ~~!~
~She w~c ripe~-co.ito
~A:iid'~
.<it -.'''qnf1rters,~ son~d figure of ..r~J~tion. Sfuy..::hinr; ~;:t!~ear~ €Yen >bls ~
~e!f,@.~tba.t
~Y"~P!!i1:'.!d'latep.to
~''!;l -"
!Q!~tou'," !!.~~ whl~ere<h
i~tu,!uSlln dress,. ~6id-it
~;;"otctw@JemGiii-.7
,
:HIs left ann lay,ln a. SHnl}<oacross
his wert: mattt;d <oand unkempt, aiid: thE!"~~~
O:R~!ly c~ncl~oed_by ~t _
_ C8:P; !el~ Y.<'~~II; ~ MI> -wo'ie-onhe"'- 111""l~~ c!Jee.Jts.she and honey to "sweeteti.-=to' taste."Then.- _ "g
t;r<;ast
H~I0"1<eduP'll.tJ;,,:apl'ro_acb, ;IllUil~~manYtr~ilSlaYCakerr:.upotl"hIS_
, -';-/r.
-~_ ••
'
- _
neJer a]!!Pe- -Wa~~lfr~ ~vff~su<:h a breaSt.""o1[.efiI;~et:;.:li!
l~da~~~
frl'';e aS~Olsnal. IDiiln~ has.-boWea-,,·
but.she s£8.rcely.r'\!'ogulzed Nm, so garments. __
-,
_-. '-1·.T'?'-ilO!!t(ii>hat!"'lnie~OdO'Slr'but
~'!"tSb1p,~ch:"ma=ge,andSl!Cha
,'.
~_.5
_1'0
l1!1_ '='. - ~ ..'
_.'
'f~
-.
"
gtem.Y-q["lJIlgeuw'as
ne..
_:;.;
.It w.!is.9'RelllY~- _
Mi~ Varona r~badlJ~llall:en by all slie weddIng journey as Ollr;r1':':._
vo~
hetc~l~ bI~ ey-:s.
,
_ _ -::pe J~Je; Wat may. o.l,:>n~>ed-,
- '
vo~g
"Hell?, Norlne!" he ericl., "Well,
DtJ!llb With amazement; bUnd with .hfi'l-b~E!"en
th_rougb. Shals very nei-vo~ul' It--ttroveil.t~ l!% a lon~ ~::mgnight, for
Sweethe~rt, you grow frt!S~~r an.l.
cUllf ,I. of gra~: JuIce, t:: ~b~e~y
got me."
,;. r _'_-tearS,
Norin'! found :herself staring- Un, and- faL:.fro1'ilWelk ~"b@,
wo, isn't I the,Do~P, though ~oorily, was uncom, !!lore ~eaUtifUI eyelT- houl'," SaId ht\.
:~OnfUlS o~)emon Jul~,: an~ ll_Jllnt of- ¢
n
:I'forine uaused In astonishmEnt. w¥d into his f!Jc~~ilnd heJU'dhim SJly- recovetlng." ='.
=
- ,-....:fortable. D~yJ.ight - brouglit an til!t0sn~ -di"n~ed -npo~ her to,,"s,_end bet ~ream, fte~ec n!!cd~s['r.el!J ~her"Vi'hy,_ Leslie!
I was 5" frightenW1r-mg j;>
- ~
=----:: _
General Gomez noddl"l. "Miss Evansfcr'!ased breeze "'hich heeled the boat tl:l~e<t at IIHl1·' ''Bun:ome qulclt!y IInd
' "cups. ThIS 1S..aJ)JJ)J;l -bE.'autlfmwaBnt-You can't be bud!)' huJ:t:."
''1 tord YQui would b'::'1lg her bOlliP." dpc!arl's he: mlIst have a change, and fo-ther_ Fortunat~ly the haze was not s,:e the surPrise we ha"e. I've bt'en te~lon
pml;: ani! fastes as "elt~;r It
"Bad enough."o that Lupez sent me
The next: instant she lay c upon bis \Ye ha,"~ -arranged to,send him. oul:-<if thick ~ough fo wholly obscul'e the sun \fild fQr 'yollr return,. §o hurry." S.!!e looks.
•
In. A tellow gllts flyblown if he stays preaS!: aUd-sol>:.of joy were tearing->lt -th~;'country.:. His siSter, 'poor _.cbUdA~d si)()'Re1lJywas-'!Qa~led fornold his le.d!U~ sw'!tiy'!p the steps, and th~e, _ ~m~.!' ;e~erbet-Sh.aY~
~e ~'I~nO~v
In the fi"ld. so I lJe'lt it." ~ ~
_
nell.
~ _
, '
.,"liould go, ~oo:" -;:
~
j course. • But be did not like the,.look. standluc Ileslde u",cIla!.r, was Estehan p",e - _ om ~'o l~ons ~n. w~~~Ehk&
fbgll 0..:
''Has yom arm been dr;ssed?"
TIm 'B~OI'Y"ofJt6sa's rescu-;'.came
'~~y
shocld'gn Ilt.once,"~O'ReiUy of thinJls. In timl! there.camea spite,. Vft01!a, "£le !!re~e(J' ,himself "find p:u,I~ga.
'C\,Ipn'_Wlthor''E..qu.:::tg
g
"No. "},\-ouldn't 1l!tt1)e~erough-aud; slowly and In fragments, for the new.s" saId, po,SitfVely. "'J:!lat',swhy" e c"!fteo ~ dfLz::le which eOIDIlfetel:{hid~ the w~ked 0t,'.t1J~~ alone;:,-He's 'weJJ1" "at~r jUld ~et sJand -ten ~mmu~
t!nnlliedoctorstouchit
TheY'd.ampu-JOf O'R<;,IlY'Sreturn~"ayse-~ Il sensa:jto:seeyou.
Letm;-'Bmnchandm~
!1unaDdleftnol~dJ~ationofthec01ll"se
_ ES~~ban~ Real~y"'_"
•
OS;IY _o,~red, qut the ~e.m0~sm.
tatp at IDe shoulder for a.'llangualf:
tlO~,:!liS r!:<;ltal"",,,~lnterrn?ted many take -un three' of th_emto thp Untted except the direction whence drove~the - '1'h~ brotlier-nodded d~lsi>ely.- "Ies hahe~,,'lllltl sqne~.z'!_out thl'~Jmce, a~d:
don't trust' '~!Jl." - -_
times., "A'&t! mn!ter of fact,tour get- Stat'!s."
0
•
..
rain.
,,
' 0
.,
true. ~ I'ebeiled at"last. Tomonow I'll one PlOt '1f::,tramed -noney ll.";dft~~e_
~ "'then rll iUQkat it." _'
_
~way was, naicuIgusly easy," fie said, , ''But ho"'_1"!I0.w "'!ll SOl1 t'bke
NQ one spok~ Il.0w.Ey"n Esteban lJiY Walk:'? the gnten~~d'th'Lne'xt day
Po~o ,F,o.ur and Honey" Sp~ng~
"If do.£Su·tImrt.. ",a1ly," he declal'~4,_ 'for .!"e had lUck at pv~ry turn-Iegil,
"Wm:u~ lind a"!lleJi:IllJln.;::-"'~.
sUtjnt, shiverlng miser,ibly-'"upOlLhls go fishing. -!lere's-,,; letter fr{\'mLe~t1e, Cake. BgU.ha~ a <'upful each of bon
"It's only 1\ scratLh.'1"
lar Irish JueK., I madg Morin inde-I '-'We'lloman.age Sl>mcbo\Y,"Q'Reilly so¥el! bed. Ro!i'llfinally straightened ~YJheoWay.""!rheFcs .?Ii~ bit of news; er. ltn~ ~ugar: ,o",the s'!.ft ball st~ .."Tbeh' ~eha.ve yourselJ;.n Nvrlne pen!ient" f~l" life; b'!t It ,,:::n't thl:: dechrel1 '~n-}sn't fat' acroSS'.to ~e h'!r aChIng back and smiled at her hus. ll~ ",nys the tall£ ot"luterv~enh!?n [0.. (_38 ~egrees FuhreQ.helf)., ,!fuat untIL,
forced the patient mto 11. chair anllo money, It Wlis J,!l<:ket,,110 Induced him Bahama BSJ1ks; rll agree to come band:,
, _
' •,
'" - cre~es ~nd he may have to return to ~h~~ the ,yolks of ,~'! l:ggl!;".be~t!he
w1tll!?"e~.: hI' al"1J!,'from- the sllng_
~
b'!.C::if, :><'.u"0 desire."
_C
"Are we going <TOWIl?"
shei'!'sked.
CUba u,,-a wlir corJ'estlondent. '
S~IUJfmto: the ~~l~~,. :;t<!<l,
till! ,,'Tated.
Thi'n, despit'! hIS "eak=re~stanC'!, sh'!
~
Gomez shook ills white head-:' "No!
,"011, no! Til,s is merelS a squall," he . "Interv~ntlo!! L That would Ile .fine;" 1'1~dund ~'uc~ 11.< ~a\1',a lem:m, ~en
?eftly r~moved the- bandage.. From
_
.Yo~
to find-an'! s~:seyocr lIan"ee.j toli'! her, "'ith an assumption of conll. Estebun Crl~d:1'0 d~m a .1l8.~ _"uP"f\\~"~!~:ffto fto~...
"'us "'Xpr~s"lOnhile felt sure ~"tllat she
mld you :o~nnteered toAerye ~ith'::u.s dence he "as fur- trom'feeling.,
~ O'R,:llIy nodded. "Oli, It's bound t~ anll the stl1p~~eat:n e"g "hltes. Bul,e
must be hurting him bnt when the.
'- wblle you were doing so. 'We nave no
Dellvgrance camesuddefily andftom
come, and when Uncle Sum takes hQi<l m a tubll.~n "O_m~res.
inJury was ...xposed she looJ..-adup In
- desire 1:0keep any miln agiI):.st his Will. the_Ieast-e:q>e'ctl'dQuarter. Out of the CUba wllI_be free.'"
,.. ,
- -, ,- O~atme~lFrul~ Macaroons.-Be;>f to-~'
wonlkrment.
'I
Some one must eaeort !\liss Evans, 'Who mist-to stnrboard the'':e materlalizeu a - Norlne agt:!!ed: "r=sm-e of It"AIl~ ;;etller one-haJr"'('upfui of, sugnr>~!Jnl>=
-,-=-'Lesu"J"sl:!e exclaimed. ::"Wbnt in-l
----In our guest. 'YhY not you two"
"pnpe, a schooner drlvlbg ah<:!lJdof tbe then-we'll
all go Dack to our 'cmU1' q"arter cupful of c~n Slrtlp,.()n~table=_=_cc_==,
=._=
__
~_~ tIlI!>VorlO_ ~ _r
-'~--=b.~~TIi...fu!:1!'U!'d.,4-n.nn
Int'Y',- .3unjLTh~ r.cj;!!a:~~S;de~cr.u;rLhe.!"
.."hl~iil,-l!ow:,s=e'!.dan~ dlg..!ot that pot of ~~..," I ~:O;:~l,,~f melted _shorteni~g wIth two
Brandl:- struggled with himself, he
le5;tlng ceremollY thIS aftel'!loon," _Go- mneously an~ stood anli:le'deep i:l the
J1'..stellanturned adoring eyes up"D" -c a_, __~-~gs.- Take t>\0 and a half
•
8wallowro brd, thea said "You can
m~ went 00..= "Has yeur arrlvaF wash, .. avlng ~ei ...hats and tfteJl' c;<la- "the sl1'!uker-: he took her hand-In his. ,cupfuls of rolle<tgats," half t""!spoo~see DOWwhy I didn't gQ..to a docto...; I
rclilU1ge~the plans?"
=
I ~b!Jshes,~!,n~ siJo~t1ng crazily uatlf she "I've tOlmd my raln&l5w'S end," sa1d ful of .salt a~d one-half cupful of d~tes
,did 1t-shot myself, Yo'!. ~tm't give
"Oh no, sir ,.. O'~eiJly sll1d, qUickly. saw ~
and-fetched Ul;l.,
= he.
~
or rnihins,. COm~JJleti,e two mlxmres
fue away1"
"
'Td like to make tt doubly Interesting
Therewlls a 1mbble or vokes, shout".And I've bUlId mine" O'Remy as nnd drop In rounds -on_a baldng sheet._
.",
_
-'
- ,
I'" ....i
V
""'IL
' ed qu U
h t .- 1
~.
Bake In a l\:lodernte Oven. This r"c1p~
• "'orlne seated herself w""klv' she t
ss arona n, consent to .s'uch
eS ons, ys.encn auswers. "RO!Jllserteil. 'Tve gained your futher's tress-stured in bewildl'rmenriit thE!"
-u,"ihllPPY
snort notice.'"
,
was weeping~sofQy; Norlne !tad-llffed ure, and more-I've found the prize ot makes three dozen macaroons.
t;J!!'1Jker."AfrlUd? You, RI Demonlo!
"Brav~ I Yon have !l Fay of doing' Esteban !'-nd now clutchro ohlm tight. all the Indies." WIth 'his arm "50ul
--,-Why. you areIi't afruld "f anyth!n~!"
the, unexpected. Why not? r 'o!on't"_whlle::.JJer
tea~rsfell UPOhlUs face.
ROsa he drew her Into the house.
For' thi> gro" th or the sp1rlt ~hrough
~ ~sa:rl· You don~t 1)elleve all thnt •
thinlf'.Miss ~llron!!-will ha"e it In hcr
Tlie s?,oonjn' was a .sponger b~d
"'Esteban lowered hims"lf~ into ,.hI1 Li1Ee-Paalp~'a.nt
In
.oU anC the raiu,«tnfl'. do you.1rm afraid of my shadow
heart to )"efuse you a!lythlng."
for Nassau; i~ blnckblr£I crew spoke ehair and, Norlne rested herse!! npoll, For'the dr<1pping0-:: need~s (""fngs
~d B1~ays hn"e been. 0 I'm not brave C
The olq, soldier 'Va~right. R<lsa dId ~ngll~h,..and th~y willingly helped the Its arm. He lay back with eyeS closed
1Vhl~h!he ....ord of a sorrow b1'l11£'!:
:nnd D'!yer was. 'they tAld
not gaInsay, her lover, and t~ward sun- ~tran..ers
over-nile•.laughing
Jilld-~hont- From 'the rE!"
....ons at th»:rea~- ~me th.
For
the m""",lng and purpose "r IIfo
~ me I =was
I In
hildlik
d
&'1..:
Which dawns on us out of the strife.
_ gOi'llg'0 o~e and It scared me so that
down the dty among the leaves wit- ng
Ii c
-e Isplay of e;citem~nt. vokE!"of JaCket. ThE!"boy was ill 1 Let us give thanks
'"
J tried to' l!nd things quick)y.
I
nessed an nnaccustomed SCCIle. '"
Spon -tQere w~s hot food and collee, decIama.!o:ry '!!Pod. He bad "-gatherE.'4
-Ena
W. WllCOL
couldn't bear to dl:e slo\Yly. to how
~osa. very dalntr In her borro.wed dry h~d.. and blankets fOi"tllOsllowho_ an audience, as was his dally cust(l~
!hat I was dying by mches. But, LDrd~
nU!J;e'S uniform, _was ronnd-eyed, need~ them.
_
and was J1:ddressingtbem m EngUsh:
THE EMERG-ENCV
SH_ELF. \
it scared m.e_even worSe-to go Into
timid; she evoked much lIdm!ration,
Johnnie tn~ked bls b!'JdE!"
snugly into
"1- !l.dllJ'd.more'n a_dozen Spa!!\ardf.
-.-?
bat¥c, I w~s-bUnd with fright all..th~
b~t,wJ!e.":-s!'e ;vas adiJressed ns Senora One of the lilll'~ berths" ~en stoopl'd at Pino Bravo. It :vas my oay. ~
HERE 1S t.lte bf.\US<7
' "0-':'
tIme and J never "ot oyer It Why
0 ReUlrshe
blushed to the roots of and kissed he..
Rosa s teeth were rigbts 1shoulddave bee~ made a gel>'
_'-_Wlf"-lioW~~~E~~elt
the sl'!;ht of'" gun g1ves me 41 chill. and
her hall' an~~shra~k cliJse to gel' bl\!}- ch~tter~ng,.but she smiled ~~ppny;era!, but-" ,
_
_
- -eqU1p~d with. reI jump, every tune oue goes off. Lord!
] band's -slde.. !lranch proved to be a
God s .hand dm~cted us, she sald.
_.
(THE END.),
-:sources .:who dces_
how rye Sllffered! .I. weut craz, at our
happy clwlce us It..'steball's prory, for
nQt enjoy the feelfirst engagemen!-criizy WIth fear. I
he relieved Norine's anxiety and SJ!l6th- BOTH mg= of
security
didn't know whexe 1was, ol"'wha( hap'j' ~ \'~~
_
<ared her appreneusions.
" " _
MEl\l= IN R1GHT PLACE
The FrenCh Tricolor.
which a well-stockd
h·
Wh
R
d O'R Jl •
The Tricolor, the French national
ed e
gen
sh If
pene • or anyt Ing. AftE'rwurd. when ~
, \'~'\ •
~
en osa an
el y returned to At L
Th " 'I
standard' of bl"~, ~hi'tfi 'and' r~d, di.o
mer
cy
e
(hey hulled me as a hero,l thought >\ ~\
.... Esteban's cabill "theY found _Korine
_ eag;
at"
Likely to Be Ver= .. ~
c
gives her1 Usually
Yhey were -1l'lddlng, th!it ~ver,ybody
~ \ ~,
ah:u<!._o~them:, "She was kneeling bE!"- dlct of=Those Who Tolled Over In·
vlded v~t!cany, -orIginated.duiing the
it IS wIse to" have
must-;:., Rl10W n~w frightened
I ~~as.
'\
sl{:~e::qne~s~k-Lnan's bammock:- and
ecmn ..Tax: Sched.ules..
lJrc:t ......
li'reneh~r.p.vt)ll1tlon~_Tn..1789 ~the
_
WO can~ or jars of
After li tIme I saw that rd fooled tllem.
through the dooMl;ay.<;ametht'19"', IIi'leaf pluCke!l_hy CnmiU; DesmouU!ls each:k!nd and be SUre thnt -they are
-ll
tmd that Shamed me_ 'thpn-I had to
timute murmur 01' their volce.~, Rosa
• The .isltor was being conducted -!n the. gnraefi'of th.e Palals Royal he rephreed in the next regular order- for
keep It up or become mllculons. But
It Was O'Reilly'
drew,her husband a\\:fty, whisperIng, through a statE!"insOnttron fvr'" the came ~ rallying sIgg, and gri"P-llwas groceries. as company Isooften like en·
It neady HTIE.'d
me,"
_,
. "
happily:'
insane aud hIS ~iae W2.S an allabJ.e to be lfdopfe!i-as the i!iltfunaI eolor'; lamitY-it travels "'in threes.
It 'So Mpp~nl'd that the presldenl 11 to pring us cl~.al: to Turiguana. _ Re
''He will get welt God ana that won- soung man fr::>m the. barml~~s ward •~1It" remembering that ::gr.een was the
"CondPnsed milk shouId IlG"pronded
and weli-Ngh the entife pro,islOr'fil ,landed us one night, tins side of the deP'ul girl won't let bim die.... ~
whose :keen iIJtefhgerice made the vIs- ('olor of the ~ated Prince d'A.rtoEs,the:\, In large quantIties, -for often it" IS
'cabinet w~re JU' CUbnas. Leslie anil Mo!'.ontro<:ha. Since then we've-waded
itof' 'wondeL- why be was under re- -rejected it on the "following day. nepded in more th~n one dish.
r
Nor!ne we'11:di~ectly to the former. Ke swamps to our armpits, we ,,, fought
CHAPTER XXIl~
straInt.
, They at.1lrSt chos~ instaad, blue and 'Clmned -soups, two of each of you~
pr{)mptly~sent for the mlUIster of jus, the jungle and che\Yedbark-but wl"re
Stopping in front 'f}f a padded cel!,- ..red, the- colors of the- ctty;. of Pari$.. -[ayorite kinds; 1is~ <!Pied beef. l:atice.. ,,110In turn gaIlaIttly put h!mself here." .JohnnIe .heaved a deep SIgh of
The RainbovJ's Elld.'
they looked at a swut. short indivld: -and later added the white" of roya:lty, eon, Inmb or ox tongue, cl1eE'seof vaat Norine's disposal. In...nQ time the tehef.·
_
The joUrney to tile coast was rolldE!"ua1 with Ii: forE!"lockdzl!ped Over ona that had been falthfnTIy preserved bJ' rions kinds, com. spinach, Inr.a bean,s.
ne.ws had SVi:C-ad
and there was stlb- . "Where did you get the II!oney to by 'easy stages and ~stehaQ: stood it esf'} and a pose characterIstically the !llltionll1guard. ~ This~~w. Rtandar4 ",nd strmg bean", tomatoes, asparagus,
dued exdteplent throughout the Camp. hlr~ scllOon<!rsand corrupt capt:>ins?'- "fairly well. Jacket, 'of course, went Napol~onic.
was' adopted 'Vfth '!nthUSUISlIJ.A :few plmentoes. olives, nuts, canneJ :fruit,
Rodne 'Yas bem-een tears and laug!l~er Br~ch. Inqulre.d.
along. 'Upon the llI1n01lnCement of
'ufh!nks he's the Little CorpQral, months after takin~ of the BastiJe. , peanut butrer. grape juice, s.ilad dresswhen she ran panting into Esteban's
O,ReIllY heSItated; he~lowered his O'Reilly's infended fu,r';i.,{nre for the eh?" the-visitor asked of the guide..
Bailly and Lntayette olfered to-Loullt I lng, choi~e raisIns and a box of,.marsh·
cabin, lert'l:ingBranch to wait outside, voice to a whisper. "We found the States he had promptly abnndoned - "Yes; he's had 'that hallucmation XVI the three-colored cocard as a lmullows. Crackel's, macaroni, cookiell '0
_ At Sight of her Esteban uttered a Varona t!er:snre."
Cuba to her f~te. He foreswore her for five tea.rs."
badge of reconcilIation with the king. I ana, fruit oC.'l.1;:e
are all g(1od things
low cry of'happlOess. "DeaL-est! rve
:Sorhfe uttered a cry. "Not Don Es- utterly and declared him:>eif a 10yaI
Across the corridor In anoth~r cell
Thus the Tricolor origlnated,as the whIch will be found most nseful In
been 'ying J:1 a stupor of deltl:hL The teban's..trealm~?n
Alnerican citizen.
0
w~ an old man poring over a "nnm-, symbol of the liberty of-the l"rench preparing a quick or unexpected mesl.
';;:world OOSbecome brIght. I hear pea"Exuctly. It Wll.s.In the well where
Relying ,upon the best'lnforn18.t:i"on ber-of bl~ prints.
nation, and it· continued as :roch even
Let us see what call be done with
PI~ Ja:r:ghiug. Whut a chunge!"
young E~teban tOld us It Wus,"
obtaInable ~t CUbitlls" O'Reilly hail
"What's the matte!" with him 1" •
,wlien
afterward the "recoilciliation~ 5;ome.of these for n good and .sul!stan-'"
T~ lilTanged everythIng! The pres.
Johnme pro!luced from hiS p"cket a counted upon securing a sailboat from
"PoO'r chap," laughed tile gu!de; "he with the J."1ngended wIth hiS decapita. tiul meal. lt Is mSI> to have-at hund
Ident and hIS cabinet are coming to handful of Nln!l.
a certain ilsherman whose sympathies thmks tilat h,e Ilas ievented a ;;ubma- t:Dn.
several well planned menns, with the
wItness the cl'rl'mony."
l:Ira~ch'£ e'y~.sbu1ged, be touched a Iwere known to be loyal, hut In thIs he I1J1E!"-proo!
shIll. The hull of thE!"ship
l'~cipes ready m ease one's wits lave
Estel:lan pOised uptm ;,i~ elbow, his go1<1
Plece"l"espeetful~y.!"eI~he~ it carE!"-was dlsappolnte<l. The party arrived liS honeycombed wlill llOles; when the"
This Swindler Up to Date.
one in II sudden E!"IDe~ency.,
face wn;: a study. "What have YOUar. fnlly, then p~e;;ged.It fo hiS IJps. He lit Its destination:, ,a tiny clearing, on war·head of the torpedo stnkes, It
Thougbt reuding was the methtJt!
The fiSh or shell ftsh-Illay be used ful
ranged? he managed to Inquire..
rubbed It tlg:llnst hIS <'.heeksand In his an unfreqneuted pa....
t of the- north goes Into one of the holes and is held claImed to pave been eruployed by ~ nn escalloped dish or as a salad, the
"Sh-h I" N!lrine 11l1da finger upon hair; he pluced it between lus teeth shorE:, only to find It deserted and nlr fast hy its sides."
0
man In Bengal, India, to win lnrge green vegetab1'!s serv.ed 'ltot with any
his lips. "The guest of the repnbhc Is IInd bit It.
-rendy grown to weeds. The hou~e was
"But," objected the visitor, "snppose sumS of money on the race course. It desfr'!d sanee. Bread, rolls or h",t blsto be married today.~
"It's real ," hI> c..oied, "Now let me empty, the boats were gone--nll but the torped~ strikes
between the tllMled.out to be a very ingenious <'Oml l.'\lit with tea. cof!'ee or cocoa with a
"Norlne! Oh, my dear-" qua,ered lo~k at the jewels."
,
;)r'e~01(Lhulk; too rotten to warrant holes?"
of SWindle. Finding a man who i;; In,. simple dessert of:1'rn1t wm- make a
the sick man. "1 ean't let ~ou do this
'Rosn ha" them. She s wearing them moving, which lay high up OXlth~sand,
"lh that case," sll1d the guide nine] terested In racing the eonffden'e man most satLsfying meM.
mad thing. ThInk! I'm ~eady for the on her back. Hunched backs are lucl."., ttg plapks worm-eaten, it:;>senms wide shook with laughtel'
"It w'Ouldn~ produces -a roll of money; and" state!
Bean Salad;-upen
a cun. ~f lender
grav,=-"
YO~know; h~:S is worth a for~une."
spread by the sun.
';ount~and tbe subIfian~e would be '!n- that be won this by hIS' iorE!"-knowl-green "Peas and .add one small shred·
"ThIs wlTImake yeu well. WC're gc,. N "\Vh~ ..
beats the
Arabian
O'Reilly was In a quandary.
He titled to another try:'
edge of the winners on "the track. -He ded <)nion. Fry until crisp 'and brown
lng away when the "ery next cr,;edl.
I.....
~t'l b n~!,tI~ gnsP~d.
gravely doubted Esteban's ability to
I!1. the laS!: cell was a m!ddlE!"-aged:then stlggests that his .friend test bis a. fe-r. slrce'! of bacon cut' In strips,
Uon nrrl17~."
_
a~' h d ranc paused, then stand the rong:h return journey, and man at a high desk. He looked up as knowl<!d"C!'He induces his V'ctim to pour over the beans, sOlaso:!well, and
"I l,uven't the strength to r.efuse,,,' ~a~~~'t ~~rea warni~glY ft th~ girL when he spoke to Norlne of turning the others IIpproa<:hed and nodded_ hand hir: ~ums of money to b~ plac<'4 then add suffit'lent bolled Yine;mr to
Esteban mnrmured. "And yet, how mustu't."
lev{' a wor of t an you bllck ShE;!
was panl('·str\cken nt the sug- smilingly.
on the horses, and then vanishes, - In. muke a good snappy sUlad. Serve thio;
can I ICave Cuba l' What "l"ightbave
TIlen Johnnie told the 5tO' WII"n ge;:tion. I"
,'~hat's
the matter with him?' vestlgatlon has pr(}ved that tl:!!s Ben. W!tll q!lccr) tongue or fish croqucttes.
to accept happiness and leave Rosa-"
he had finl"hed th
No, no. -shE!"
cried, nnxlously. 'We querll~d the visitor.
gall had swindled a number of pel>
Corr. Pudding.-Beat
the yolks ot
ThIS" was a subject which Norlne lJlent of silence e~ wns; nong roo- m~st get him awny. ms heart Is set on
"IJim1 He's hopeless; he believes pIe of large SUIllS of money In rhl. two £l!l:s. "dd n cupful of milk, a teal
dread"ed, a question to which s'le knew vcred tremulous!Y: ";~lIt ~o nt Ti:a~ gumg thr~~,gh and It would-kill hIm .:h":~:be Is an "1luthorlty on incomE!"-taxwa,y.
I "poonful <;f ~a1t, n pluch of m\Istr..rd
no unswer. She was not In n mood to bie'lSed boy In
'1
~
to g6 back.
legJSlr.t1on,"
, un<l red p<,pp"r, u con of grated corn
discuss it, find u:"de no aU~pt to do
''!Cs nil too "'Glrdly I
bab) n th "Tli~n.. I guess we'll bave to go
"Ah," ;said me -visitor, "lInd he
Lay of the Last Hen,
_
'Ir.d 0 teaspoonfuls of sweet fat. ~!L"l:
so. Instead, she lnld the InvllUd upon O'Remv smiled'~
~pro
e,
roug I, he smiled.
isn't?..
"The "J..tlyof thl! Last Minstrel" ma:, well 1111'nfold In the beaten whltes of
his PUlow, suying:
Jacket-=-thn bo; Is U~u:li' R~~a t~~
ForNth~ llrst time In the,r IIcqualnt"No, Indeed I" replied the guide, ''1 have caused 'orne apprehension In It: thf' <';O:~' ,1"d bake ill a mo'lf'r'lte oven
b
"Le~lle Is wtllting to wIsh you jOy some one. "ITe nearly died ~~-canse lio nn,;:ro~~s~e
c~~trol o~ er~elf. ... nm the only 1lJ1t!Jority,",Kant Sllp,
da.v, but were the l~y of the Illst hC-I 'I hnlf h(mr.
,
~~~ a qnick recovery. May I DoSkhim couldn't brag about it to Cupt.'lin Mo. sho Impiored him y
won t go back,"",
th tl
._ t ....
, to be IlnnOllneOOIn ours there wOlll4 ~.
~
.
....
riD, a!'\! "'004 _"
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I did not know 'At-that time that the
How fiimly fhe kaiser was wadded ~"They are tr,ymg to force thdr r<ll
•
German army lUcke;,. medical suppl;:eS, to the dyqastic 1d~a and hj)w deeply tGerneefc()er,~?
°hfe-uedmef;;elar.r~tld~~~,r\"
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. .:.~. .:,.I :hil.\"e":»re\'iOusIy_r"!ferred t~ th~ I w:iS re-vealid throughoUC_the =-whole W~yth"y ita "'" treat~f. 1ll~ poor ~s~-er,
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.• • kaiser's llefem;e of the use oJfZe!!I'e-~couj:Se.ofJUs life, an<!.ln'rUs coi,.versac.the queen of Greepe, is a-sh.l1lle and-s
.
.
~ni~.:,aga~~t,:l!ns; Loil.dou,~f o~er· tl?n~ ,!i~h~~ J~e ~reque,!!IY gave ex- disgrace: Th~ taik 'll,oout OUl:,fuvao
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cit!-es. E;e cIflimea,.:tlia.t.It plesSlon t.o.,Vle\~s\,:hich J).ls<josed.blI'v siOn of BelgIUll},'but ti'''lr> ucllous ill
.wlls-proper-to",fuai'e 'war' on~lv~~nf: •. th ..rOllghlY-he~eheVed.in- tlie "dh'lle GreeCe~axe Infinite!\- wor~;" I.:"have. ROOFS ,FOR POULTRY HQUSES
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' studIl;id/the-Ejigllsn people fOEt:we~!Y'
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! ,starv~ Ge;.ma:.n'y. On one:~occasion I ~ I 'Saw b!ID_sbortl;jCafter Wilson's ;).ve"Yenr;" an<t they alwaYll. try to s.,veral" Kinds- of Material ,Call Elr
pOlDte.d.out,to'J3im. tha~ :n. f870 the election in 1912": ,
'- (}lver then: ~ts With ,.~llgivn 1lIlU the
Used in Making Covering-It'
\015, D.
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- ~ GermanS-had,beSieged Pa.ri&;and hail. ,'~wpat -.yill Allierica ever.-accoll)Il!lsh talk of benefits to-C.lvllIZR~oo.'andhtrShould 6e watertIght.
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.:::::"~hecases ar-e entirely difEennlJl
askin, sne€rlngly.. J'Davis, yo~ <..=oun- the7 CQntlnU(l' t"4 grJ..!? ull tlley~can .get (Prepared .b~v the- amt~d States D~part ..
answered Jiastily. "Tlll!i:i,w""",ere
will lle\"er be tJ:11iy
-grant unbl it fueir hand'S on jUst the
!'C .:~~
__menJ;ot AtlrJ.l'ult1,re.:)
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(Copnfebt, 19l5,:-DY ~~ McClureNe",spaper ~:ndrea.te.) _'"
, ". beslEg).nga dty aud the clTIUan pop_ becomes a .monarchy j" ~-6 _
The. [act tllgt Greeee had _lL tt"e.ltY
There are sp,;-eralll~~s ~f matenal
_CHAP1'£R .V:-- • -::- ~ jmo~ jlasltl\"e'prOllf t"~inst them,;;.Th,Ej'!l!!:!'<>.ii lutd pienty of .~pp'o,,-6Jnity1:0 : -On, another occasion he s'!.ee£ed at "i~--SerblU ""Iudl requ~r.e<!
h~r to takp that c.1n_-b:u~~ In ~UKlng-U:O~f fO~
", = _'- ,_. _ 1f-~ . . _
" BeIglanSWlm; simjlfy,Ell"land'i{tools!" evacuate it before th~' slege began.- conditions in "England.
up arm~ "" SerbIa ""fe frttrlc1.edand ilie.poult1J lI(JU~e bUeit shoul r:,t~Yil
'=
KaI~r5 Def"Utls ,caerm;.n.some.:or
adrlm=";rs the c'kaiS~ ~~la!:,~_~~' besie:;:ing,~?c~holeJlatil!n - "<LOo!;r at'-England •t~day," ~heore- th..l~~': had faile<!."t~ meet hf>r <Jbli-, ~~ ,kepi !!'
tl~rt
';.:rl~;e~u~o
'MetKods.;;' ~ -::. • -:r: falSeeLm.hIs dis~ssien.'S' with me"r~ ilud_):I;yi'3f' to'starv~ p;1ywowen ::n11.,niiirk€d.?'_;~he is r!'lcd~.by L1eyd ~.lt!oul!.~n th.lt reSpect wa.s n~turall"
e ?,a er :':'
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, 'The kaisec~as a-I=;?s' -very caieM mu-din..."tbe ~r 'were so-wetlk and ch!l~n,_ wbo~~a~e.notl,!,:~ to do W'lth G{or~,'a SQc.ialisH ~Y~ ~ngl'!l'd lS Rf.:10 ~slgmflCllnce- to the ~mser; to, {e~~e
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"_:.~=,,,• ~r.,':."lya-t"epu IC~llSOa_as.'=ce.
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hcalthv·I';~ov""oran:dbemoresus£eri.
·!fiI5~!leal.~~iind
e,ven.after-th~ 'waf wi '~fzlceritY'1ll urglng;1:ll£ro, b~t..I "._~ COll!:~t ,~e1p.~nk1D~
o~- E,I,e ~'Yl!a1:';.:JJecomeJofthe Inng- ~f _EB~- !'."e:, ~:",
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. _.', _. ~r
tilile t'o' fvt;I dIseases. Shmgl.e l'ooi's
, ;;tartet!. when his" ii~enpon '\'its ;tatu} sl!lfi!- ,::in 'them :for w~at they
~?~e ~ltU0ns ""hi~h had b_e~na~: 1#~d1_ 0J¥l? ne\"er ~ears ~ him any' ;'Th~ ,;::~not: <E: ~e kar:re.-s,m.ih~ry sh.1iild haveo a one,tIurd pIfr:h;-wlnle
. ~aliY,oc::~~y
wanypressing prob~ ,worth._,
- ,=
/~oIutelF cmShed unje:. She kJ.1ser,; !por",,!-, W'!i.y_does~t he- assert hIm- p.ogrartl -!a::·m .the fad. that_he. rwth se COvR.rd'wit):l a er 01: meml maey
lelllil,'he did not n~.rct his teeth; but· .~ "'They refer'f(',;Us 'af' tlle-Htihs-!"the .:jiefi,l;:-of
,BelgIUm, ~1:.Y:I-a_
and poIa!1-Q,!
selU" '))he.tone of dISgust Wlth "hich IZed"that lt, wa<: neceS:>"ar.s
for EUll ,x
C
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h r. P]j
I -t fI t.
a
cafulfto ..,. m';..as
reo:ula~I';a~,lie.ha"
~ Jmiser'
"bse&ea~~ bii:t~.:l'!'If' ;<Our :The.ckaiser:never admitted iliat the he' ga\"e ","erit·to·these senuments 'was \\"iuin oiner 'to hold his ~1le.
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Ro,\yever""t1lp.
2Teaterways'done. ::'/
~ ;; ~7 •
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~ :il~OPI~copId ~~ee'~t
,the'J8sSi~suest:ncp:~fi ~~~ti:~!-,usit:-'lma
"~:' ft~·
~6ra." Stgl1ifiC~~=.pefh~Il"" man the qUite~:re tha~ 1f 1;!l,: ~~
w.He ~-' JOIlger the lif~~f thP-"ooL _ __ '
Of thi§ I was viihr"glad,.
'it have. done m~,BUR~wiua
and east:- slllt, of ~pe.el:U -m_stru~lOns'from ~
w<lrd$used nnglit unply,
J1llgto~"ons:ed.eto G'erI\lany 3:11 t;jie ~e-t'
'
",
• ,
C?~-Jiave"'fue{au opport;UilY to
e, ern Prussia ·theX wQlild~know then t6 the~U·bo~t co"lllJ!faf!der,
but. i9. fus'- ,~.you<iiresident
'lS tr"'I1~ t;o. oyet"- rltoI;y she. has
conql}ered-BeIgiufu, t
SpeciaU,. pr<:lparedpapero~shlngles
'kaiser oi£off'maBY o(t-li'e
- ~h ~m-e'-the real::B'tms! - Tl\ey ,d~ cit.;~ni_!~Lgene'·::I 'SubJe:t,of s~fua' throw
,alia. I!'Y ta~y«;fr6m_the
S'eri3'i1,c?oiaIfd;~Ro1Uu.lnia,).l"sSla.:?-"<1
j_talan-~n sheathing 'Yay ~e u.se~ Tor
qri"-Stions w1licn tJoe wat"':.-suggfSUo str:&ea everythmk. 'they' cOuld -lay_ fillY warfm:e~e'ask1!q'J " "
' '0. throlle" of GEnn,n,y by hIS J1oj;es,Uhe' 'P;u-t"of F.ranee",~llld~resto?ean Ilel; <:,01"cov"'nng.u-1e- reof: .Ro':'.fi~"pape<s arc:
aUd whien r:f6lillll"-"him -always ready. fueIr·hands'on. ,lii"-oue"oi mv shoot- ~ ~'Whatrfght ha ..e_Amerlcalfs to take o.ComfiientBd·
bledy; when I saw' Jnm- "Olll<~Sc
upon co~dIu<muat the kaISer ased:=-:-erff. ,,-xtensl\'el~ for p~ult?"
~ 1:<) ,discuss.' 'Pe¥ha"~ tlre" Tact'-that' I Ili~ lod"es , ..him ihe eo;sach,,'entered- <passage OIL these' 'V'esSg1s,
anyway?~ If :Shohl..!'arter- iue publication of the st~p'a,nn'l'frQm the~throne> he_" ouHI~ h:>use".at; the prespn! ~trmc:aud" m
_ was ~!! _~eacan"'" leu the; kaJ:Ser-1;p
e.\"~!,knoJ3;id :Outthe; teeth. o.f tii,e- tii<l!i' came G~}O-thEfbattl,:fie~d ~ey pr"§.ia;,m~·~
re-pIs to t!z,.e..
P~'pe, "uut ~f::,="jcc~the r:~opo§lti~n wlfllou! a mo· ':lany places are r~p1acmgs~ngIe~: A:
,gr:elrterlengths in his ~ustjficauon' of... boars~h;;ads whiCh hUll"" Q!f9::hEf::\,;-alls [ ".QuId=not >e::qle~1
...u§,,"to Stop dlrmg, 1Itlle,1Onc:ers.t:UidshoW 10:\aI are 11l~' m<;nts llesirauon.'
- _
' - -::TI1l~thp "former U1'echeaper-=and:-ea,
_~:aerln---.m,:War
~:iud I®as1i,,';s Wlfuk'mxcs tltey cut o"d-thecover;; of trouId theYi ;:-}5"hX.§llould
tb,ey e:s;pect·]pe9ple .anli nmEjutile ills efforts 'W!U ~.''5-oa.'.. <.OUlj,1:ry
woUld like to Il1u:h.-e a" '''1' to lay, ~Illie tbey c:' ~ettlm~on
ecu0
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~ JIilj:ht (; _
.ha~}iought
1nY::'ocltilli'sl,< Thei "h~
i;"peCi:iI'"
fu;~ .a~y.gr;!'J'te;:p!:ol,
ll:wp.en theY~~il'::~pri!Ye. 4;.hey.held meeting" rec!'nf!Y r§p'~5hc.~out of G~~y,"
'ae eom· ~ IDh.,eb
fl:-er'roof ~an
~l a ~r d ~e
'. ~"~ _.;;~'.c'" '~.,,/
D
hieb theY'·fl}r~w~~n p~ceftil; ter, tht...,'!-al?zon-%,.at.
S{-n? ~-'", .. -:: all",in'r ?!he elnyir~ in e-;e!;YeltyofttId' nl'eutecl,~~a~
republic 1l~ FraJ;lce, per- or ,,0 p p::p:r nlS 'Us~a 2. Cl e!Ire n
- meJ: saWthe :kui"SeJ;: aft'll". Y
Tllese btmbs had.' been con- '" "DOl±'t-_~eJ;.f'?rget;]>e--went -on. a" "ruage. ",:Utd-15110\\""0.,
tUerr allegiance haps,- gOlllg;;,doWll'Ill.d .to"",, a1J=the the __ ld~S, a~d 0 e, ~o ~u 12 e
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war'}J-:uJ;.{eg,
WJ;S-"3lbd11s,Al1grrS!£,:iO~ Hi -peace !ime~:..m:!-we':"; de: b~ll~tr from. n "ll.I~l' ".\luld be el'Q~~h;~
,1,0 m~ ill,no J1n~er't;!l1n-"
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--r .;> =0 ~"'i~*,:~~efui2"ele,en.
ana ~ ~g1:,:_e
lely fore pi1!ag~?and destruc-; 1:o.~m~2JlJ ~0f-,.?ur1
U'.b.mtts-:..Ro~~
Ipreside!'t r~cei-..e&t:ge, answer j'rom And be.mentlOne,d 1mlf n..fl-oz~ Qf-~
'
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'-D'C1o~the hlght lfefore; 'F-1ll1.'d,
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wergiop aud board vesse).s we"en-co,!~ ID.I" ,reople that he dese~J.r'
,1",\\"pn' ~eat ;Frenen ~t-ate~men ",no =e1'e
,"I'
'notified .byj"t'elepfon~ 1:l:U!Fthe k.&<!l; _ 'J-nf!tead of tre,\tu;g thkir.c-sOidie~ -t ..£=t(ta~<;,erta~ w~etlier, theyare-nett-= dei-e,fwlletber--J:hekal~eI:"":;S unaw:,re }ft~~rs:?f
t1feJega~pr-:!c:.SSi,:n.-"It'~'
P,":
-wotild like-- IDe to attend jUm at the as piisoaers of war we sllouId-lmve 'tral anc'Fnot crnc",m,?coutraband?
0[- the fact. iliat 91l1-th"",e meeungs 1 a saa-tIung'for a countrY "leen It,getg
_
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'Ber\,1I1 pais:ce the foUowing mornin!!; strnng: tllem up by the rc.eck-every, what pppears to be-a n~titrul sh.o~Q hatt !leen inslliJ;ed by ti,e go,erument IJlto"th~hunds of theJm\J'.er~. Franc~
J1.tnine o'Clock.lie was about to makej one 'of thelll!"
-~
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0
JU fllet -prove:to be a be)lig~rent, or Jf-- m>u thelt" usefUl agent, the Wess. or aud, Italy are already controlled. by
iius llrsi visit to the front anii wa@ed-Sevi)falprominentl'oles,whbwere!abelliiereut
should ~~ave_to in i'e- "\Yl'1etl,erhe \ms ,QUce_agarll. makIng, them. and ,AmerlCa and' England
~ illi" teeth examined before he weut
patients of mme~and whose' fine 'e§' ~~p~useto th .. comrnanif of one of,~
use of bis histriol:iic ability. •
rapHlly fOlloWingthelr example!'"
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Ti!:e.lvork I haa to do -for hun 'wa$' tale:;; tzf Poland ~ere l~oted 'md de· subm:trllles, ho" mulQ we :sat..ly s"~nd,j Although Germany - IS &garded as
The kaiser- regarded tbe Germa.!lJ
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~ '-nothing of a serious charaCter and did moJished told me' positively that the a boardIng partY' over w~eil a nile the cradle of socralIsm. to the kaiser people as .hIS OWD.propertyto do Wltb
'
~ -no! '1e~y more ~u twifutY:"1J)inutes"destr~~~p ",J/-nd.'depred3fion~ :\¥!'re shot -fI:Qmth't -.;essel;:-*,qU,estlOn~,9!lI.d,it" tras a canc;,r wh<eh."as sll>wly"eat- as he 4.keil.c :<\hen 1 refer;red ,to t!le, I
'One.or: ~s 'e'alets--stood lly!t" giye <Y'e comriiit!ed etltlreIy=by:.G.e.rman~oo-ps. seu,'!.us "?to:.~e,.b~ttom? . O~Vi.?u~IY
lf ~,:g a.~ay the-,TOun~~tiO~ ot,Jl1s em,- "G"r!"an_ p'eople~'.111 cum'ersation ill!
<any assistance L might need, but left The;,Russlans had occupied theohouses Amenca p~rs,st§ In senditrg J11Ullltio}ifl
p1re and hGWle,!ea its progress with: 'Mll1ldde1icat;:,)ycorrect lne by ~efe1"
.
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Before the :W!!X" ~ he Jltea~ll13tIY'reo Wne!" "fot" '!'5tam:')o~I salO on_on.e2'>_ .
,
,p,er$_DavlS," the..$lseraskedwhen'\be
'Ulltil they;.-were,dr",en out by t!?-eGel'- ~,-"Wh.en_Is!!.gg_estecf
1:l\;lt_wl;"le~e fused to t:eCe1ve-'-'~eputatlOJ,! of so- caSI9n, "I uUderstand'dour
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comI1!.f~ed,lllid""they ha:<!-con"incIB~ d,,-~tedlY~1.~S~:ied,,!,ts v-"l~,,-in ,con- euce- ~o the 1.Th?-ers,
of tIie soclailst f~r pence," he answ~"Yes,
Da¥l~' Types ~f R60fs for ~oultry Housesr sald I nad not ,1lad ll, chance .to eY,ldenCf-that iI! e~~-yoca,sefthe Ger- nectlOn Wl.ththe rIght -of sear~ ,,:ulch partJ; III tl,e re,chstag, although the my_peopl~9are. stronglV~i~ ,favbr. 01
A, Shed; B, COl1lb!nation;·C, Gable;
feM<t1lc:.~p!'l's that, t.":0rning~ ,
_soldiers.-~d~not
Ife. Russians b_elil,:e~ents!lave :,uger 1nternati~nal heads of com:l1lttet'loof all the ~t1ler peac~ but the~ _waut a G~r.nfanpeaet
'D,:Mtmitot"; 1;, Sem'mon'ltor; F, A"Well, you must certlliulyread tfiettl. ,!-ere-respo~sihte., _'
la'1;c s~ll ~,the 18.': ought !o be sb- pohtIcalo parties were at -.!tmes re- -no allied peace!""
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Shaped.- c
"They'\>" been gougifig out the e~es of
The outragp<;'cofntnltted by the Ger- served, t:1;l.e
.KlUS<tr mteITUl?ted,:,e has' celved in c0U!'erence.
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He belie\"ed"that just 'its"fneuniverst- _
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Jlur wOUild>id
and -mJltniitll~ my men mans-Iu_the!1: treatfnent of" prisoners .WY wlth.'1:hefemark:-:.
,Wlli!e the reichstag was little m"re IS rUled. bv Gad so should the eartll ply llap-er'<In-'tile ro..ofs,aJ-mough,thls
<horrlbl!1 ThE"Ycalf it mo~ern, ci'Vl' <>fwar: will probably ne-vel be,- kno~
UInte~r.ailOnaFlaw ~ Thcre ~ l1;; no ,than a chlld,en's debat~ng society, the Le' domfnated ~Y"l1~ear~ly rnle1: ~~ yaries with different' styles an~grade.,
~iz\lii warfure. Thatrs:.su~gery!
I 'in i:heir entire.ty. W.e do know that S~!t-,):lilng as~Jnt",rna~onal Ill"" any growth and Inereas~ng !Jo\~er of !he that God had' sclected him-for the task. of manufaeJ:nre.. This-,paper gelll,rally
=~~!lope y0u.t"J'resident I", t1ikmg notice 'l:hf~, _exeJ'utea Ca1)tatnc' E,'r:\-atf, "the IDc:re!"
'so~ianstic party, whIch" as constantly" To dlsplace hIm 11. fa;or of a repulJ. ,=-o,,:,es
in rons ol!=Sqpar~hich",~over
~
_
of th",se .atroclti~.";, _
~
,cofuinifnder of a Bonsh, mer<jJant.
ill that 8~sc;!:tion;;
of-';?Ut"Se,lies the cIamoriug for the .-eform vote, could Ii'"can
~form of government, to >iubsti. 1:00 ilquare feeL and contain directlon"ll
<)- Of cou~~s
~n~~J-Uo';1ttf
s<;,I,.who WllS eaptured~ after' he had ~l1!!s,:erto aU the quest:i,?nsw!t'eh have not be -,guored, and uO,d~~t !la.d 'ft. tUte a rUler ilicte-d by the P~Ot>I;;-'
J'or md mnrerlals for use in lay~ng. Paper
--=-------~m:r:l1:Ud:,tDe _kaiser's assertions, It!! rammed a <¥i:man l):·boat".:l uon't arisen lu conilecuou w~th}be couduct great deal to do WIth the Inlhtans¥" 11 monarch deSIgnated by -God was II> may bp used onoroofs wJ:!lch hai'e a
--.
q: was not iIi possj'SSTDn
of auy of the know to what .!lAtent the ka!s~r \\'a'S "~-thP war: If the Ge~ans- reeog- anxIety nut to postpone the \'fur to"o hIS op,mou.the ba$est sort of saCrilege; ,1;Jpeor rise Qf one -ormof" iuches to
!a<'ts, hut I learned -afterward llutt dlrectly"responsible for llutt dastardly IUlzed no mternatlOoa! la"w.out were long. :>
and the uUfortunate Plli't of 1£ n11"as the foot. SI>enihmg for Imp..r ~oofs
toilr Am:~cau ne\!spaper cOD'e~ond: 'ctime~ ~rit,~fromwhat h~ Sal(l,J.";!l:I!"{1'J'
gl;lld."g:
~olely-,yy melr tdea.S"'o~:xve~:
After mobilization was ordet"e~ that the .maJonty of hIS ppople Ci)o must be planed on one side and I~id
ents had sC()llred"Germany f"1:([m one tng th~-eaPture of JlIl0tller;-BrztlSll'Cap, ency .and the demauds of 0 kultur. how.e.ver,the kmser decided to reced" melded with hiDY.PThey pref.et"red to tlg~tly to. present a s~oot:h surface Ior
1m~ of.the country to the "other in an tlllU, i!'e commander;:of the-:&arnlong. then t!t~ whole coms,: ,?f th;, \\ar be; from h~posiuou
somewhat, and,frolfr be ruled by a hand G'LJronrather th"n .he r'lofing pajler. yIDte sheathlUg paeffort to run do.,'VlIthese ,Feport.~.They it was quIte e,i<Ien1 1.I>..>t
111' was in ~ame perfectly clear. ,The use of POl'
the balcony of the pllfaee in Berlin,.in to rule themselves. Stlme~day the, "er is often nsClubel:we-eathe-sheathing
.lefl: no rJnnor-uuiuveshgat~d,ono -mat- en1ire SYIDp.'1thy\\lt1l. acts of that ~onous gas>.the, destruCtluu-o: ,.~or- fmnt of "hlch au enormous erowd nfay be awakened to the bleSsmgs or llld roofing paper, Shingles may 00
'tl!r'how fal' they had"to travel to ver.. charncter.
~'
-,
"tified" towns,:: the desec~tion
of hail giit1>ereil.he declared SIgnificant· selflgoYernr,i'ent,~lmtup to the lJresent laid from .!,?ur to five inches to the
'!fY. it. "''hen the:j;.had!luallY~exhaust- A .German U,bo~t had sU~k a D';it· churches, the'!,\t"-ck." on hospitals a:d Iy:, "I recogulze no parbe~ We are time they have not showrr the sHgbtejlt l~eathl!r o,:'rcots which,hn\"e one-thl~d
ed every c1u-e _and followed .J:.-verylead Ish vessel uR.!'u~
wll1e~"wel;€"some-'of Red Cr-oss umts, the co=tl~SS a!rod- now all 9"rmaus,"
IniUcatmn that th"y would prefer ~o- Dr 'll1Orelntch. ~hi,,-h is '1=l"iseo~ 8 or
'tiley had J;!Qt f.!lund 8. single case- to tl),e relatives of the crEWcofthe Bara- ties eommltted agaln~ civl.lans and
:If anyone -imagines, however, fuat
Ie than be rUled, anll because theJ more inches to lhe root or ~ue-thlrd of
ther
lustIfy-the Char~ 1:liekaiser-had !Daile 10n.8:-::'1'he.ere,,:' of" this U-ho,,:t'was prisoner!;_of-war rp'!Ulre no 9
ex- his_kO-wtOWllll;
to th~ ;;c;cIallstsin thIS [SUbmit ~ow,n,ngly to th.!'kmser'" qOIll'l the spali O.fa .gable roo!. CEd~r and
agliinst the Belgians IWu,::which. of aubseq'l1ently canturell by t.be --'Ba>'d~
1l1lUlatlo!l_
instance was evlSlenceof a -permanent ination he has become-olJ~essed "itll ~ypress slungles arecne"aUy laid ftve
('ou~e, tbe Jusprred Ga-maIi pre.l;scon- 1013g,
J!lllljl.l'COrd!D!f:-t/Lrepii"rts
In- Ger"No- su~ thin!; as international ~aw chim~ of heart,~ he httle appreCIates tile ldeft tbat the rest of the wor~ tr: sb: inclle15!O theowelltlie; on~wa!Is
- tInllild to-report 1fom.~a~to,,f\lfy_ ;:-~;:;:Jii!;~.J1r~e:ila:rsJ11Y treated. Th!,I:. any more1
.hGW'
~deeply rooted Is the .kaiser's ab' ShOlllilfol1<J\"suIt.
_ i>r on roofs with one-third pitell. but
. Th~Eo.!>JP~~~~~rt--wlis
JC"P~rtP.d
':hat ~ Barillong bliil
~
'horr~enceof socIalisJ:llAlnd aemoc~acy,.'
!lot generol1yused on roofs whicl!.llav~
._ ....-~~~~_,,'1=&
the G«rmans been captured and llutt her capta~n
'CHAPTER VI.
Ihdeed"one ofthe'ptincipal things the
11 rise <£f le~s than eight iUches to the
-::=~~.-'were-eommltqng-In
thelr plan tooter~ and the crew woulf! be summarpy
=
kaiser hoped to accomplish by prose:
Tile kaIser and: oth!:,l Germa!1
1 foot. One tholl~,md shingles. or !<iur
;f
Y"orizethe i;ohiibitants of the countries dealt with. De.moc~cy'" _W6~ E"lemy._.cuuiig the war-1:o "mumllhant
conleaders believed .that-the'. army
bundle.,-of ceonr::
..shingles. ar;e eqnlva_they wer~ nye."'l'U1llling.
- AccordJDgto = "I hearwe ~Me captut"ed tbe call;
The .-great ~itary
In>;chine,Whlcl1!-clucionwas-=:the'blow It wou)d dea], to
,wa" irwincible and that whet1
lent to 1 000 ~Innglellfour inch$, wide::'
repor!;!; the actl.Yiti~ of fI'anc·tlreur:s ta}n" ot ,the )3araIogg," !he lEaiser de- J:!1ekR1loerha~ l:iuHtup dUrIng the l1rst,] social,istle .-p~ogreSs. {' He fe\F 'tllai
• De,. T<l.9'-''the day"--arrive,>I,
l [on shin-c:ling.cqmmenclFat the:eavesoi'
6 years !)f ~IS,;reign:'f-or=tlIe purpose TIC::OI;y
in tlie -oxcclll1ied
tlifi'itories 'lr.ere met dl!!ed.1:o me at that time. "If,we ~
,,'OJltd ll1a~!>is army -the fdol
Germany would cruoh her' e"- - 110" "r edge,by 19ying '!.. don~ursEt..
'\;y the ~ermans_ with the lIlost b~· prove thathe's the m.?Jlwe'll fix llim)" !!f ll!aintalnlng peace
con;;tllr:t!~ of the- people·and""thiit their monarch
amies and gain all her en,l~
whue the rest of the:-la:r"_-"s---nreor
9»lrie pllllishmeuts, 'Crucifixion- and '-The manner- in ""-hich' the _lgIi}er ltchmgfo!" V'llI'. Thon-eWlis a Teelmg would ,suine Iii the .refle~ted gloI;y Qf
withIn -a. fiw m~nths. Ev..n
ISingle COllrses. They are laid eIther
similar .atrocities b..ing very common. -spoke left no _doubt in my-:mind, ,that ll;illcng ¢e militarists ~at while it- thelr martial achieYements_ A 'suc,
after America ent"red~tliC ~T, _
to a chalk line, whidl is fastened at
'- UIidonl;tedly the kaiser was aware ~ot. the diresE-~-"hmel!t wouhl De m'"etellw-asall right fOf tI:e kaiser to ~umet~sfUl
·war. he belle\"ed; would 'set sothe ka;ser seemed supremely
tIlE rIght points",at eit:ll.Jlredg~ of Jhe
- ~at his soldicrs';wel:e doing. and to (Jut to tile unfortunate Brlush captain. the role Of,the= 'Prmce of .Peace dur- 'lialism back a hundred ;reat"s.
. confident of an overwhelming
I ~oDfand smlppeo to make a mark .for
'll~en~ thEir'_c;:,n,d,'lcth~ leut;:~~readY . ~06ty is undoubted?, .f!. le~~ate
mg ~~period of preparat:roil, it WM
Certain it, is the, war brought no
Vic!or;y. Doctor i)avls t"elates
the lower edge of the ti"l: ~ s~ngles,
e~qo
the 'imfounded cl!arges made m~e!'t
of_wyr, h:lt 11 lS legltima!e ~"'~ble.to o,;-erplay"th'i'I'~rt. He_so change in the lmisers I1ersonal l1ablts.
some of the kaISer's boasts in
or to a stral>;llt-eo,,=edstick.
Each
ii6"lfust th" ~Jgtll'~._ _ ~
",:=
only as ~n incident. Oth"rwis~ooty 1J.:eque:tl!o/xefer:ed t? tI:~~-ract tn.:>t "Even t<; cnrry fa,o;; w,th -the soclahsthe. next Illstallmcnt, of hiS _Ilar[~hingle.is nailed -nth two either five
"I have al:reaily, framed a mesSllgejbe~omes !oQ.t. m--any "'6It; when !no hIS sol~llllrJ'0se ~ ma1lltslmng a_large tic element he never unb"nt to the
or si'\: f1~llnY",,,tis. drLven se,eil to
whi~ I-intend sendIng to your p~esi- :ll-ling tro"ps selZe privfrte ;property it Iarmy Sind..navy-wasto ~~---t;:,in'"1le:l:" 'stl!;htest -negre" III .1;.,:" outw=d ill'"
-:rat,ve.. ~ .
.
I eight lnche~ f~om the butt, dependin,::
nent'regarding
the. "Use of dumllum IS customary to pay,fot" 1t. rha~ the1tha! the war:lo~ds OTGe~any beg-~nl!llay of kingll_attributes .• In al! "Ii;;'
I up?n tl"'.!-,,~ <:0 rllat th~ !,ead~ of the
"bnllets by the BelgIans and French," Germlll}Sw&re good pIkers.but FOOl'to fear that perhaps he lIlI«ht meau It career- tbe Gelman :people had neVEr
ero BE CO:5:'h~tl:D)
nlllls- W1'll he 1Y,"e-,ft1 by the n~tl
the kaiser went on. "We have ample payers 'is l:~vealed by two incldentsThe- mur'!er of the Archdu'k-e Fra~
seen theIr kaiser other thail III hiS
--------cecrse. One tbou~"r<1cedar shingles
proof to- establish this charge not onJy whictl tl:e kaiser ila.rr;tt~ to me, and F~rdmaud, oDlesnce.esso:. to .Coe Aus- royal -uniform, and at sIl military pa-I NO-W CALLED 'NICKEL:SILVEft
lald four ISd oM·half inches to the
in the chaml:ter of thewounds Suffered the keen .enj£lYIDe!lth.e ilerived from tJ;l.an throne, and h,s Wh': by a Ser- I-;Ltiesor reviews he always- rode. 11
weathe!". cove!: ubout 125 sqnare feet.
bY'nl! soldi~s but iu the- :hlrpe ?£un- them ('an b: 'fnlls u~derstood O~Y.D:I' bIlln
June 20, 1~14,'gav:Germanl' Whl.te itors,e, that h"" mlght be UiOSt Well,KnElwr>Met,!1 Has Been'Relievet.i deper:;ding.on .their size. ~'hmgle»may
used-cartn,dges whIch we l:uund II:. the ~se who know how much the kmsar- the.. ex.use Ior Whlch she had been conSpic)lQus,and bore th.e .roy-al mace
From the Obhqu,ty of Bearlllg
be laId. on narJ:"6wsheathing tht"€"O
.ta
can.tured.forts."~ _~ ,
appreciates
getJi!lg Mmethmg' for \\mting s~ lo~g to statt. a ~ur?pean which his ancestors had carried centua G~rman Name.
five inrnes mile. or (,n common sheathStrangely .enough, .:the ka;ser sent bothing_
-=
cofdlagration ,:nd. :found Ausa-Ia as ties' before .hIm. "~h'
ilie death
;nj!, whleh is sp'lced from -{jnt) to two
tiff ,his protest to Ffesident WIlson
"Ronmll!),iawanted our gold forfoon an;pol!s for WIlt as her ally..
struggle between medievlli monarchy
One of the largest fuetar-hbdlinS inches ajf.lrt to a1low the 1:09fto dry
{tbout the sam", day that PreJ>ident Droduct;s-:~
he told-me. '~ey demandBut e.en had Emperor-Franz ,Toseph"and democrncy raltin~ about him the concerns in tillS country has recently -{lnt quicklY. and thev ~hollld breakE'ollicare forwarded a ffimilar protest ed . nee gold Jand they set enormous sho"\TIlreluctance to plunge hiS nation kaiser "",,,s dete,m'ined -to yield not a changE.} the Dame of the alloy h~£a- joints at leasf one inch and as 'mUCh
~ed
upon the use of dumdum bn1lets prices on theIr war~; but we ueeded into ~r and had Austna refused to tittle pf his prerogatives.' His auto- 'tofore Rnown as German SlIver, -and"is more as !1oss'-ble.
bY'the GermaIis.
what they had to sell and WP were chastIse Serbia for "the murd".r of th" moblle'still made Its comin'\"kn'lwn bv now markeung this commoditY as
'"
Rega'rding tbevlolatlon of :Be-I!'lUm;~~dy
tlT pay e\"-en tbe= outrageous ArchdUKeI dontot veI;y mnch whether it~ (),,'tmcti\"e "mde-tad'l'W-ta" mid nickel-silver. and:a pabll<.atlOnde\otl'~ RETURNS FROM SMAll
FLOCK
neut:rl>lity.the kaiser WllS llble to of- prIces they demrrnded. And tl:.2!lthey 1 thl' kaiser "oUld ~a,e allowed tllat the royal palaces were maintained in to the metal mdustry suggest$ that
fer no r"asonable arl,,"ument, The fnct foolishly declared w.ar again§t us llnd e,ent to have gone unavenged. •
aU their accustomed pomp.
the "ord sll\er be ehminated enarely, Average Novice Can Reasonably Ex"that he was willing to pay BelgIum for we flot it -SIll fot' ~nothing! When I
It touched him In oue of his most
But trhlle the kmsl'r's anmeS were as'tbere is no 513\ er in the combmapect to Get at Least Ten Doo:en
jpermission to lillo",",his l1nriies to g'O sp~e to Rindenburg about the con- -..nlnerablespots; Th'" sancttty -ot roy- trIumphant in the field, the principle =ion. ''':hiS puLhcatlon sa~s: "If the
Eggs From Each Hen.
thrOllgh that country wa$ apparently templated campaigu l!gainst-Romna- alty i;; one of his-most cherished Ideas. wbich he was combating wus every- m<'kel. is tsken from an 18 per cent
sufficient justification in his- e.;'es for nia he slIid, 'This "'iil be a very intet"- ITe felt sponsor for the monnrcl!les where gaining ground. On March 15, GenllaD sllyer alloy only a 'two an~ ~"pared by tha Uillted States Depa~taking by force whnt .Belgium refn$ed estlng campaign:' . It was. ~e got I1ll of the world, as we feel sjlonsor. for 1.917. tbe czar abd'eated and Russia, one' br-.lss =11 rem,un. Why not lOhen
ment Qf Agriculture..) .. '>to selL
.
we wanted and. didn't have to pay a the democracies. A thrust at 11. throue whose anto<'TlJ,tIcf91'm of government call the eompollnd 'lIlckeHn:ass' or, if
Th~ average nOTIce can reasonably
"How:IooJll,h of Belgium -to have re- p_ennyfor.it.:' "
1wus a stah. at the kaiser's hem:- and had long been the envy of the German fcOmmerci.'l1objections at"e too ~tronfl e..-epectto get· an llverage of at 'least
sisted us in he declnred, in this conThe- kaiSer beamed all over as he wIth 01' Wlt-'lOUl:
the co·operation 01' aristocracy, becamp a republic!
t-obe overcome at onee, wfly not call it ten dozen eg;;s per ben pefYear frvw
nection. '~ad they cons"nted to let <oontemplated the resulSS of Rouma- Austria 1 firmly believe he wou!u have
"The ~ownfalI of ~he ~-t'l'>Siane1l1- nicker aHoy? The ,arrous contents of his small flock in the backyard. There
us walk through we would have -paid nia's E,n!ry in the war. .
gone to any lengths to Imve aYenged pire- was brought about by England mckel may be desiguated by uillizll1g is n",thlng diffiCUltIn the cal:e of the
for -everytbing-everytbing!
Not a
When th~ G;erman troops entered the crime of ~llrajevo.
becausfl she feared that tJ1-e C'.!:ar:was the different pet"ceut:lges that the al- -small ftock If the impormnt things .are
halr .of their heads would have been Tarnapol, Russia, at a latet"_time they
It 1s true that" tlle 1:aiser sent a aho'lt"to mtlke a sepat"ate peace," ti,e Joy .::.ontains, Thus, 4, 6, S, 1() 12,15, G~neat tl,e -rIght time snd in the right
'tOUChedand 'Belginm today would be captured vast qllantities of AmerIcan- lDe.~sageto the czar of RUSSIa in kaiser commented to me. ~'As a mat- 18 per cent, etc.. n;ckel-aUoy. It is • wa..v,and the syst:;lm involves nothing
- JlI\ the same happy financial condition made hospital supplies.
...
which he pointed out that Austria tel' of fact, however, neIther the czar fuet that some manufacturers :Ire ai- too hard for n clll~d given proper dithat Luxembourg is."
''W:e were just figuring what this -ou,ghtto be allowed to cha...<;1:is~
Serbia ~or his government ever approached ready,'deslgnating the m:.terial now :rections
At 11 subsequrmt interview we reo seizure amounted to, and my army 't'.ithout interfet;enee from the other ns on that subject, and wIlen Eng!:md -being sale as 'Sheffield plate,' as 'sIlo
ferred to Belgium again, ll1l.dthe Kai- iloctors Were strutting nround as if Jj:uropean powers, remar1.'1ng,- ".:We ov"rthrew the :Russian monarc1ly she ver'r>late UP; a niekel base,' We sef SUePLY YARDED FOWLS GRIT
ser alleged that Japan had vlolatee1 theY owned the world," declar~d the prInces must hold together," but there nefented he" very purp?se. WIth the no 1:e.ason why the sam;) argument
the neutrality of China when she sent Imlser; "when ,one .of ]IlY officet:s was! Cllu be no dOUbt that tlmt WllS Jers ("7.ar0:1r.he tbr'me RUSSIawould prob- does not apply to the alloy being called
.
.
,
troops through Chinese territory to approached by a gronp of :oIfg·halreLl, far from the outcome dearest to bis ably hav" gone ou fighting us,"
nickel."ilver."
I Sometu~es LIme Neeoed for Shell
seize Kiao·Chau.
greasy Jews, who elalmed thllt these h~art_ If, indeed, the -Pllnishment of
Altbongh the kll.i$erbore no partil'uMaklllg Is Sca-c:e-Keep Oyster
'<It is all right for J:he alUes to do supplies bplon~ed to them. 'Tfj'cy ure Se-rbiR had been acc01npllshed with· lar love for the czar, whom he lVa.~
Minor Sealjls.
SheHs In House.
thelle .things," be. commented sarctls- our l1rl~ate llroperC)·; we 1>ougntthem out Wllr the ktliser would have been a fighting, he had no desi':e to convert
ThE"re are two forms of the minor
If poultry has been kept on the same
tlCll1ly,"but when Germany does thpm lInd W~ llI-ould be compensated if' vou most disappointed man, and if RllSsia the empire into a dem<>eracv,and !tis scale. viz., the melodic end harmonic.
lUnge fur many years, it is a good Illan
England rises 'up in righteous indlg- sel?.t them,' Thpy<lontpnded.''Dill you had faIled to mobiliZe her troopS, bitterness toward England' Sor what The former is slmetimes called th'
to
keep a Tew_oyster shelis in tbE':
Dation. The hypocr~tes! Why, we pay for them l' my <>fficcrask~d. 'No, Which Irllve Germany a pretext for lIe thOng-lltwas ller part in the Cf't'lJr. \'0~1 mmor scale, becallse It Is easiet
hOll!lP.S,
as there is sometimes a senrfOllnd papers in Brussels wllich we dIdn't pay for them, but we gave crossing 'Il1eRussial\ boriler, I baven't lishment of tbe RU$sian republic was I to sing than the harmonic. The lattet
showed conduslvPly tbi\t England and our notes,' thei replied. 'Then,' said the sllghte3;t doubt tbat Germany very prononnced.
has en augmented second between"the city (If things abl'.nt for the hens ta
Bel~lllm bad a secret agreelUent by my officers, 'wllen you take 'aP those wOllld have prodded Russia into war,
When, a few months Inter, the abdi- sIxth and seventh degree, ",nd this b pick up i.hat contain the lime needed
whIch In the event of war With Gel'- notes we'll Dn.vtor these stores; in anyway, l.nowlOg that France would cation of the czar WI'Sfollowed by the difficult to sing until one bas acqnlred for shell l1l'lkln,::. ;;arded fowl!! must
many England was to be l,cnnltted to the- meanwpUe we'a jnst take them.' follow
"Del' Tag" (tbe day) had abdleatio>l of King Constantine of a certain degree of proficiency, Tb~ have Rrit l\n~ s pi s all summel
occupy Bel"'u:n! We've got those
We secured bllndag<!S,semmll--every- come' f{lr whlcb GprIDnnr had bee,n Grecc", the kaiser sustained another harmonic minot" scale J8 more used UI t!ll.'~ugh,all these ?rc not wll:tcr feeds
(_"pel'll
in Berlin. We could have nil- thing, II>fact, thlit we needed 80 vet7 ll!v.nnlngamI ploW..;, ~lUdaothing on blow whlcb hurt hltn more than the Instrumental than ill vocal music
as ,ome wltlld believe.
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